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Forty-Si-x Are
RescuedFrom
Flaming Ship

NEW YORK' Jan. 13. f (AP) . All 46 survivors who
abandoned the Army's flame-swe-pt Funeral Transport
JosephV. Connolly were safe todayaboard two othgr ves-

selsafter a dramatic rescuefrom lifeboats in which theyhad
tossed for 11 hours in raging North Atlantic seas.

Rescueof the46 the Connolly's45 crewmenand its lone
passenger was completed lastnight after an all-da- y air and
eea search for the survivors who abandonedtheir blazing

tship in a northeast gale

POLITICS

Eisenhower

Backers May

Make Move
WASHINGTON. Jan.13. W The

daring young men on the
political tra-

pezetoday threatened to upset Re-

publican party calculations with a
flyer into the April 27 Pennsyl-

vania primary.
Unabashedby the General'snew-

est but second-han- d disavowal of

political desires, the Pennsylvania
Draft-Eisenhow- er League an-

nouncedat Harrisburg that a slate
of delegateswill be entered forthe
retiring Army chief of staff.

Thus Pennsylvania, with 73 na-

tional convention votes, offers a

possible secondtesting ground for
those who hfc Dwight D. Eisen-

hower ought to be the Republican

nominee and insist they intend to
proceed along that line, come what
may.

The fact that Eisenhower passed
tip a chance yesterday to kill off
a similar move in New Hamp-
shire immediately subjected the
General to the suspicion in both
major political camps that, if he
isn't already a candidate, he is
not slamming the door on the possi-

bility.
The Chief of Staff himself de--
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nubile information division, tSL I

spondedto reporters'prodding with
this statement,issuedthroughTeg
ular military channels

"General Eisenhower will make
no statements with regard to the
New Hampshire primary. He has
reiterated on many previous oc
casions that he wants nothing to

. do with politics. He has not
changed his mind."

Rules Are Made

For Oil Search

In Gulf Waters
AUSTIN, Jan. 13. ifl Rules

and regulations for seismograph-i-c

oil explorations in the Gulf of
Mexico and its bays, designed to
protect marine life, have been is-

sued by Land Commissioner Bas-co- m

Giles.
Giles yesterday,announced tht

rules on authority of an opinion
from the attorney general, holding
this action to be his dnty. The
opinion and promulgation of the
rides followed protests that seismo-graphi- c

o! --plorations were kill-
ing fish

In seisi -- phic oil explora
tion, char,; of dynamite are ex-

ploded The new rules limit the
size of these chargesto 50 pounds,
except in special cases, and re-
strict such explorations to day
light hours.

They provide that shots dis-
charged in the Gulf shall be sus-
pendedat a depth not greaterthan
cne-ba-lf the distancefrom the sur-
face to the bottom, "and in no
event nearer the botton than five
feet or buried below the bottom."

GreyhoundDispute
Talks Are Delayed

FT WORTH, Jan. 13. (fl New
attempts to settle a wage dispute
between the Southwestern Grey-
hound buslines and its' employes
union will start Jan. 21, it was
announcedafter discussion was
broken off yesterday.

The company and representa-
tives of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street. Electric Railway
and Motor Coach Employes of
America AFL met with two Fed-

eral conciliators yesterday in an
attempt to settle differences.

Woman Is Acquitted
Under Strike Law

WACO. Jan. 13. tB Mrs. Mary
Adams was acquitted by a jury
in 54th district court last night in
the. first case,tried in McLennan
co-nt-

y under provisions of the
O 'Daniel anti-strik-e violence law.

Mrs Adams, an employe at the
Southern Maid Bakery, was ac
cused of using force and violence
in an attempt to prevent Miss
Myrtle Amett from engaging in a
lawful occupation during a strike
here.

some 900 miles east of New
York.

The half-froze- n men were picked
up by the Army Transport Gen.
K. E. Callan and trie BiacK ma-
mond Line's Union Victory which
sped to the scene after intercept
ing the stricken Connolly's calls
for help earlier in the day. Long
range Air Force planes from Kind-le- y

field in Bermuda aided in the
rescue.

The two ships reported all hands
safely aboard with "minor burns
and injuries among survivors."

The Gen. Callan, still standing
by the Connolly late last night,
messagedthat the distressedves
sel was ablaze "from'stem tostern
with constant eruptions from 40 to
50 feet"

An Army sea-goi- tug left New
York harbor yesterday morning to
attempt salvage operations; but the
Callan's master radioed that the
tug would "not be able to come
within one-ha-lf mile of the flaming
derelict"

Cause of the fire, which origi-
nated in the Connolly's engine-roo-

had not beendetermined,the
Callan saldL. .

Blast Probe

Is Continued
Investigationof the Sundaymorn-

ing explosion at the Big Spring
Automatic Laundry continued this
morning, but city investigators
still were reluctant to name a
cause for the blast ,

Estimates on' the total amount
of damage also were still being
calculated, but major items ap
peared to be confinedto properties
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One item not mentionedprevious-

ly was a small garage which stood
near a building north of the laun-
dry. City officials said the garage
was reduced to debris and that a
number of tools reportedly housed
in the building were, scattered.

UNUSUAL POWER
Unusual power was transmit-

ted through the atmosphtrt as
a result of the Sunday morning
explosion which levelled the Big
Spring Automatic Laundry, ac--
cording to a report from Murph
Thorp.

A completerset of strings on a
cello in the Thorp home, locat-
ed on Hillside Drive approxi-
mately one mile from the scene
of the blast, snapped apart as
the concussion reached that
area. Thorp said he heard the
explosion, but thought some-
thing had hit his houseto cause
the noise. He investigated im-
mediately, and while surveying
various rooms in the dwelling,
he found the cello propped in its
customary nook, with loose ends
of the snapped strings dangling
to the floor.

Fire Around Oil
Tank Extinguished

LEVELLAND, Jan. 13. 1 A
fire which surrounded a huge tank
of oil at the consumers refinery
plant and caused the njury of
three men was extinguis: led early
today.

The flames roared over a slush
pit dug around the tank and of- -

uciais learea xnai 11 ine maze
spread to other tanks it might
easily threaten the entire refinery.

'GAMBLER' OR NOT?

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (jB

Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham
testified today that he bought cot-

ton but no wheat after Presi
dent Truman's October 7, 1947,
criticism of commodity market
speculators.

The President's personal physi-
cian told the Senateappropriations
commitee that he bad made a
profit of $6,165.25 trading in com-
modities. He said he lost $11,012.86
trading in stocks. So he had a net
loss of $4,847.61 on his trading of
all kinds.

During a previous appearance
before the commitee Graham told
it he sold out after the President
publicly condemned commodity
market "gambjers." This testi-
mony later was challengedby for-

mer Gov. Harold E. Stassen of
Minnesota, who said Graham did
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ARRESTED IN SOVIET ZONE
Dr. Herman Wells (above), presi-
dent of Indiana University, on
leave to the U. S. military gov-

ernment in Germany as chief of
its education branch, was ar-

rested in the Soviet zone and
held for severalhours beforebe-
ing: released, it has been re-

vealed by U. S. Army Police.
(AP Wirephoto).

All County

Officers Are

Voted Raise
Raises for all county officers,

effective Jan. 1, were voted by the
county commissioners'court at its
regular January meeting Monday.

Pay scale for all officials with
the exception of the county treas-
urer was elevated from $3600 to
S3965 annually. The treasurerwas
upped from $2500 to $2620.

Officers effected by the increase,
in addition to the treasurer,were
the county judge, county tax collec-

tor-assessor, district clerk, coun-
ty clerk and county attorney.

The county auditor, an appoint-
ive officer, was also raised from
$3600 to $3965.

Membersof the commissionwere
raised from $2500 to $3000. Salary
of the county agricultural agent
was upped from $2200 to $2500
while the home demonstration
agent received a $100 raise, bring-
ing herpay to $1900 annually. Both
the county agent and the home
demonstration agent also received
supplemental pay from the state.

The county trapper now draws
$2400 annuaHy, in line with the
"across the board" increases, as
compared to the $2100 paid him up
through last year. The court house
janitor receives an annual salary
of $1920 under the new plan, as
compared to $1800 formerly.

The commission authorized con-

struction on a bridge near Vincent
destroyed by a truck in 1947 to
be completed and restored to use.

The Olsen Drilling company,
whose carrier the commissionsaid
caused the damage, has agreed
to underwrite the loss, which
amounted to $1733.28.

Army Barge Is

Reported Sinking
SEATTLE. Jan. 13. WV-C- oast

Guard headquartersannouncedto-

day that self-propell- Army barge,
with an unknown number aboard,
was reported sinking nearthe Alas-
ka peninsula today.

The CoastGuard said the barge,
the BSP1927,ran into trouble while
en route to the aid of the Aleutian
Mail, which ran aground yesterday
morning on the southwest tip of
Unimak island.

The distress call from the barge
was reported only a short time aft-

er the Coast Guard said it had
been expected to reach the Aleu-
tian Mail at 3 a. m.

The Cutter Clover, which had
been dispatched yesterday to pick
up the crew of the Aleutian Mail,
was ordered diverted to the aid of
the barge.

not get out of the market until
after Stassenhad inquired whether
any White House personnel was
engagingin such trading.

In a prepared statement he read
to the committee today, Graham
said that he "assumed that the
criticism the President made was
of the buying of wheat or grain
and 1 thought of that as com-
modities."

"I did not think he criticized
the buying of cotton, for instance,
and when the broker recommended
cotton, I, of course, said to go
ahead," Graham said.

Speculative trading in commod-
ities is entirely legal, but Mr. Tru-
man contended that "gambling"
was running up the price of grain.
Some grain exchangemen dispute
that contention.

Cotton Buying Is

Told By Graham

Five Perish

In Air Crash

During Storm

DC3 Enroute
From Houston
To Boston

WASHINGTON, Jan . 13.
(AP) Five persons were
killed and four injured today
when an Eastern Airlines
plane crashed in a heavy
rainstorm while coming in
for a landing at National
Airport.

The crash occuredon the Mary-

land side of the Potomac river,
just a few miles from the airport.

Three of those killed were pas-

sengers,two were members of the
crew. m

The big plane smashed into a
grove of trees in a section known
as Treasure Cove. It was demol-
ished, but there was no fire.

Sgt. R. J. Earnshaw of the
Prince Georgescounty police said
he believed all five of the victims
were men. The four injured were
taken to casualty hospitalin Wash
ington.

The twin-engine- d DC-- 3, en--
route from Houston to Boston,
crashedshortly after making radio
contact with the Washington na-

tional airport at 4:27 a. m., EST
Rain and muddy roads hampered

rescue operations.
Six passengers and a crew of

three were aboard the ship. No
passenger list was available. The
crew members were identified
by EAL as Pilot Saltanis; Co-Pil- ot

Saunborn and Flight Attend-
ant Philos, all of Atlanta.

Good Weather

Helps Ranpe
AUSTIN. Jan. 13. UB-- Early De-

cember rains followed by mild tem-
peratures later in the month
brought an improvement in Texas'
winter range feed, the United
States department of agriculture
reported today.

Stimulated growth of winter
weed, grass and clover was re-
ported. ,

The new green feed was said to
be grazed closely because of the
generally short supply of dry grass
on many ranges.

Winter wheat in the northwest
made fair growth after the late
seeding, but is supplying only a
very limited amount of grazing
USDA said.

Even with the improved range
feed supply, supplemental feeding
of roughageand cake continuedon
most ranches. All range feed was
reported at 74 ner cent nf rrM.
dition, a contra-season-al Improve-
ment at 74 per cent of condition
a contra-season-al improvement of
two per cent during the past 30
aays. usually range feed condi-
tions deteriorate about one point
during this seasonof the year.

Chest Drive Still
Making Progress

Still making gradual progress,
the Community Chest had eased
forward to $26,500 Tuesday.

Among latest donors reported
are: Texas Electric Service em-
ployes S211.50, of which $57 was in
cash, the balance in pledges;
Mead's Bakery employes' $66.50,
matched in like amountby the em-
ployer in an extra contribution;
Dunagan Sales $50; Furr Foods
$100.

Some other contributions are
known to be outstandingand likely
will accrue at least a $27,000 to-

tal. Meantime, letters are going out
to donors of last year who have
not yet been contactedthis season,
urging them to have a part in the
Chest. Responseto thesehas been
good.

BETTER ATOM
DISINTEGRATOR.

PARIS, Jan. 13. W) Frederic
Joliot-Curi- e, French . scientist
who heads the National Commit-
tee of Scientific Research, has
announced discovery of a new
radioactive body in cosmic rays
which permits a more complete
disintegration of the atom.

He communicated to the
French Academyof Sciences yes-

terday a note concerning the
study of this new radioactive
body by four French scientists.

AnnouncesGifts
To French'ltalians

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 13. OR

Senora Eva Duarte Peron, wife of
Argentina's president, announced
in a telegram to Italian Premier
Alcide De Gasperi todaythat she
was sending a gift of 1,000,000 lire
($1,736) to "alleviate sufferings of
poor people in Italy."

She announceda similar gift, of
1,000,000 francs (S8.395), to the
poor of Paris, through that city's
mayor, Pierre De Gaulle.
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WAREHOUSE FIRE Twenty-nin-e fire companies respondedto four alarms to battle this stubborn
blaze in a warehouse,formerly a Bell Aircraft Corp. Plant, in Buffalo, N. Y. It was being used to
store crated machinery held by the War Assets Administration. (AP Wirephoto).

ADMITS STABBING

Of

SAYS HE HELPED PALESTINE
JEWS OBTAIN ARMS .Leon-

ard Weisman (above),
Importer and exporter, said at
his home in Mt. Vernon, N. Y

that he had helped a firm known
as Foundary Associates, Inc., to
obtain arms and military equip-

ment for Jews in Palestine. (AP
Wirephoto).

State Board Backs

Vaccination
AUSTIN, Jan. 13. Wl Expul

sion of two students from the Dal-

las public schools for failure to

meet vaccination requirements
was upheld yesterday by the state
board of education. ,

The board also approved teach-
er's pay schedules for Texarkana
and Fort Davis after State ,Supt.
L. A. Woods said the scheduleshad
been adjusted to meet require-
ments of the minimum pay law.

William Walker of Dallas had
appealed to the state board for
reinstatement of his two sons, age
13 and 8, who have been out of
school since Dec. 1. The boys were
vaccinated at infancy, he stated
in a letter to the board. The Dal-

las trustees' order, he objected,
violates his "right to religious
freedom."

The state board took aclion with-
out comment. Woods noted court
decisions have always upheld
school districts in such matters

Charles W. Carroll, president of
the universal bookbindcry inc., o(f

San Antonio, briefly answered
criticisms made at the December
meeting against the practice of

state textbooks.

OIL FOR EAST
TEXAS CITY, Jan. 13. Wl More

than 250,000 barrels of fuel oil were
enroute to the shivering East Coast
today aboard two tankers, first
vessels to sail since the end of a
10-d- strike of CIO union workers.

WantsBudget
y Five Billion

GIRL

BALTIMORE, Jan. 13. (AP)

SlenderYouth Is Accused
Murdering Small Child

Rule

school for delinquents, who police said, admitted the-- slaying of an
girl, was ordered back to Cleveland today to face a murder

charge.
Chewing gum and seemingly Impatient at legal delays, Harold

Beach, Jr., appearedIn Central police court and voluntarily agreed to
return.

He is accusedof the knife killing of Sheila Ann Tuley on New
Year's Day. The little girl, on her way to buy cigarettesfor her father.
was-foun- dead on the porch of aa.

house near her home.
A short time after arraignment,

formal extradition papers ior each
were signed by Judge Edwin T.

Dickerson.
Lieut. David Kerr, chief of the

Cleveland homicide department,
and Dective Arthur Wizard an-

nouncedthey expectedto eave by
train with Beach at 4:40 p. m.
(EST) for Pittsburgh. At Pitts-
burgh they were to meet William
Smith, Cleveland director1of pub
lic safety, who had started to fly
to Balitmore but was grounded
there.

Surroundedby officers and news-
men at Central police station,
Beach admitted last night he had
stabbed Sheila Ann after she re-

sisted his advances.
The slender 140-pou- youth was

arrested yesterday on a tip from
Cleveland police while changing a
tire at a Baltimore filling station.
He had been employed there since
last Saturday, Detective Captain
Henry J. Kriss reported.

Beach, who said he spent five
years in the Naponoch, N. Y., In-

stitution for Defective Delinquents,
left Cleveland the day after the
girl was killed.

In his statementlastnight, Beach
told police:

"She began to scream and I lost
my head."

ASSAULT HINTED

JERUSALEM, Jan. 13. L4T Jew-
ish demolition squads attacked
Arab sniping posts on the outskirts
of Jerusalem today and a Jewish
spokesmanhinted a dynamite as-

sault may be staged in Jerusa-
lem's old city to lift an Arab siege
of 1,500 Jews.

CLINTON. Ark. Jan. 13. tf-- Van

buren County Sheriff Doyce
Cassinger revealed that a ring
and watch which belongedto the
woman Lonnie Ambrose Robbins
is accused of murdering were
found in a secret pocket in his
underwear yesterday.

Cassingersaid the jewelry and
S500 in cash were discovered as
Robbins was searched following
his removal from Russellville to
the county jail at Clinton.

Robbins, a farmer,
was chargedwith murder yester-
day in the New Year's Eve
death of Mrs. Sadie Sue Dudley
Robbins The couple were mar-
ried at Abilene, Texas, Christ-
mas Day. Mrs. Robbins died

'
A former inmate of a

Wafer Bill Is

Hit By Jester
AUSTIN. Jan, 13. IB Continued

opposition of the Texas congres-

sional delegation to the bill au-

thorizing rehabilitation of a Pecos
river irrigation project in New

.Mexico was advocated today by
Gov. Beauford H. Jester.

The Governorsaid hehaswritten
to U. S. Senators Tom Connally
and W. Lee O'Daniel asking them
to oppose the Fernandezbill sched
uled for Senate consideration in
the near future. The measurewas
approvedby the House at the past
regularsession.
yThe bill authorizes rehabilitation

of the Fort Sumner irrigation proj-
ect, and would add 15,000 acres
of irrigation In New Mexico, Jes-
ter said.

Such congressional action, he
said, would preempt water on
the Pecosat the expenseof Texas.

"No new project or diversions
should be madeuntil the Pecos
river compact commission makes
an equitable division of water of
the stream between the two
states," Jester declared.

Texashas soughta compactwith
New Mexico for several years.

Still In Coma
RALEIGH., N.C., Jan. 13. LR

JosephusDaniels, last survivor of
President Woodrow Wilson-'- s World
War I cabinet, continuedin a coma
today induced hy pneumonia and
other complications.

four hours after arriving at Rob-

bins' farm and an autopsy re-

vealed poison in her stomach.
Mrs. Robbins had been report-

ed to have owned two rings, the
watch and 31,850. Police found
one of the rings in possession
of a Dardanelle. Ark., woman
shortly before Robbins was ar-
rested.

Cassinger quoted Robbins as
saying after the search:

"I wanted to give you the ring
and watch but I did not want to
give up the money because it's
mine."

Prosecutor R. E. Rush said
Robbins will be arraigned in cir-
cuit court here next month.

RING, WATCH OF POISON VICTIM

ARE FOUND HIDDEN ON R0BBINS

Foreign Aid

Appears To Be

Main Target
Senate-Hous-e

Budget Group
SlatesMeet

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.
'(AP) Republicansset out

today to chop some $5,000,-000,0- 00

out of President
Truman's $39,669,000,000
budget for the yearstarting
July 1.

The foreign aid program ap-

pearedlikely to be the main target
of the moneysaving drive.

A $5,000,000,000 slash was the
tentative goal set by Chairman

FIGHTS BUDGET SLASH
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. W

Rep. Poage expressedbelief tc
day the Republicanmajofiry will
try to reduce the $3CO,000,CCO

recommendedby President Tru-
man for soil conservation next
year and asserted hewould'fight
for the full amount.

Taber (R-N- pending a meetm
of the Senate-Hou-se Budget com--
mitee to go over details of the
unprecedentedpeacetime spending
estimate Mr. Truman sentto Con-

gress yesterday.
While Taber declined to specif?

just what items most likely would
be singled out for cuts, he noted
that the President'sestimate of
actual foreign aid outlays i during
the year and hisrequestsfor funds
to finance other projects apt yet
authorized by law run well over
$5,000,000,000.

For example, he said, the Presi-
dent wants half a billion dollars
to finance universal military train
ing legislation, which. Congresshas
not enacted andwhich someof its
top leaders expect it to
for at least another yea?.

Taber pointed out that wMIetfee
Marshall plan for Europeiin re--
covery contemplatesa $6, OO.OuO- ,-

000 appropriation for the first 15
months, the budget says onlv .--
000,000,000 of that sum will be
spentduring the 12 mrmths starting
July L

The New Yorker termed! evea
that "too much."

And, Taber added,-"th-e Presi-
dent's proposals for huge outlays
for education, social welfare and.
housing, just to mention a few,"
seem way out of line even if Con-
gress does authorize hese pro-
grams."

Whatever the decision' of his
$5,000,000,000 goal, Taber said he
"wouldn't be satisfied with any-
thing less" than a cut of $4,300,-000,0-00.

Aid May Shrink

Food Exports
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. 0)

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
said today total food exports pro-
posed under the Marshall Plaa
would actually be smaller than
in other recent years.

As the European recovery pro-
gram progressed, he said, there
would be a decreasing shipment
of scrace foods and an increasing
emphasis on the more abundant
foods. He added:

"From the standpointof our con-

sumers, the effect of our proposed
exports should be less noticeable
than the effects of the exports in
recent years."

Anderson gave this analysis of
food aspectsof the Marshall pro-
gram in testimony prepared for
the SenateForeign Relations com-
mittee which has theEuropeanre-
covery program before it.

He told the committe the Unit-
ed States cannot hope to see real
recovery in western Europe un-
lessthere is someincreasem the
food available for workers and
their families.

"Otherwise the old vicious circle
will continue underfed miners
producing too little coaL which,
produces too little steel, which
produces too few farm tools and
fertilizers, which, in torn, produces
too little food."

The Secretary said this country
has trimmed European food re-
quests for the four-ye-ar Marshall
Plan period below amounts re-
questedbecauseof the prospecriva
inadequacyof supplies in this and
other exporting countries.

Evidence'Abandoned
TOKYO, Jan. 13. The prose-curi-on

today abandoneda part oi
its rebuttal evidence against'for-
mer Premier Hideki Tojo and 24
other Japanesewar leadersafter
the international war crimes court
intimated the defense would be
permitted to reopenits case frvrM
any new material begrresi.

,
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Mkhm Club Elects
Ottiten For New Year

New officers of the Miriam Club

were elected Monday sight in the
borne of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Bfllie Parker was selected
president; Jenny Khnborotfgh,
treasurer; Velma Murphy, treas-
urer; and Lois Foresyth, reporter.

Refreshments were served to
Yelma Mitchell, BDlie Parker,
MbKiie Harphy, Nannie Adkins,
EthelJohnson.JennieKimborough,
Gordon Hickman, Sonora Murphy
and Lois Foresyth.

42 was entertainment

Tfem COUGHS if

CHEST
COLDS

Iraki k Swfaet CwfediM, Teal

At fee first sign ofachestcotd rob
'Macterole onchest,throatandback.
It natajdlf starts to relieve coughs
find tight sorenessin chest muscles.
Then good old rehable Musterole
helpsbreak p painful surface con-

gestion and checks irritation. In
8 strengths.At all drugstores.

T am writing to tell you how
jnach good your wonderful medi-
cine, Mertox Compound has done
for me," writes Mr. Boney. "I

a. great deal from gas and
bloat, dizzy spells,pain in my back
andwas ina run down

Mertox has these
in fact it is the only

I hare found that really

U. S.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.13, 1948
snawa-- M w MWHHBMHilBHiViBSS91HaMi- -

FirstBaptistWMU Has
60th Service Birthday
The Women's Missionary Union

of the First Baptist church con

ducted a royal service program on

the 60th anniversary of the service
of the WMU Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. E. Choate, Sr. was in
charge of the meeting and the
theme for was "One
World. One Savior and One Task",
which is the theme for 1948.

Fifteen members of the WMU
were recognized as having 2 0

years of service in the WMU.
Some of those recognized were
Mrs. B. Mrs. K. S.

Mrs. Theo Andrew, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
Bill Todd, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Bennett Story, Mrs. W. B.

Mrs. P. D. Mrs.
M. E. Harlan and Mrs. R. ..C.
Hatch.

ErnestHock led the group
In the sining of "Forward Through
the Ages" and was accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Talbott.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien led prayer
for thanksgiving for the 60 years
of service.

Mrs. Roy gave a paper on
the topic, "Receiving Glory and
Goodnessof God." Mrs. O'Brien al-

so gave a topic, "This is the Year
of Commemoration and Remem-
ber the Days of Old". Mrs. Alton
Underwood"gave the inspiration for

GetsQuick Relief With
Mertox SaysThis Houston Man
Robert loney, 3605 McGowen Suffered A Great

Until He Took This Splendid Medicine

suf-
fered

general con-dttiO- B.

relieved
eoDditkos:

program

Reagan, Beck-
ett,

Buchanan, OBrien,

Deal
helnedme."

This great herbal medicine con-
taining 25 splendid ingredients of
herbs and other medicinal agents,
goesto quickly to relieve the
systemof contaminating matter
thatmay havebeencausinguntold
misery over a long period of time.
Why not go to your druggist today
and askfor Mertox Compound T

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items in this stock. New.shlp-Ktest-s

arearrivingmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney. '
FOLDING CAMP STOOLS 75

ARMY MACHETES $2.95

HUNTING KNIVES $1.95 & $2.95

COMPASS $1.75
OVERSHOES, Nw ....$3.95 & $4.95
OVERSHOES .$3.50
BICYCLE PLAYING CARDS. ..... .60

CIGARETTE LIGHTER $1.50
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114

CharterNe. 1S984

the

the

work

Telephone1008

ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
of Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESSON DECEMBER 31, 1947.
Csblkbed is responseto call made by Comptroller of th Currency.

tz&tr Section 5Z1L D. K. RevisedStatutes)

ASSETS
Cash,balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance and cash itemsin processof collection ....$5,858,531.21
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 2,615,865.55
Obligations of States and political subdivisons 569,154.11
Other Notes Cotton

.Mrs.

Odom

Corporate stock (including $7,500.00 stock of
Federal Reservebank)

Loans and discounts (including 5223.39 overdrafts)
Bank premisesowned $31,000.00, furniture and

fixtures ?10,OOO.OQ
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumedby bank)
Real estateowned other thanbank premises

207,594.41

7.500.00
2,514,134.09

41,000.00

1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $11,813,780.37

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and corporations $9,267,093.65
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships.

and Corporations 171,722.82
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 162,326.65
Deposits of States and political subdivisions . . . . . 943,431.87
Deposits of banks 535,024.50
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks,etc.) 207,560.15

TOTAL DEPOSITS $11,287,159.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES $11,287,159.64

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock

Common stock, total par 100,000.00
Surplus --. 150.000.00
Undivided profits 226,620.73
Reserves : 50,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 526,620.73

TOTAL LIABILLITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $11,813,780.37

MEMORANDUM
Assetspledged or assignedto secure

liabilities and for other purposes $1,251,799.33

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
L, Ira L. Thurman, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly

wear that theabovestatementis true to the best of my knowledgeand
belief.

ERA L. THURMAN. Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 10th day of January, 1948.
MARTHA LUSK, Notary Public

CORRECT Attest:
G. H. HAYWARD
J. B. COLLINS
ROBERT T. PINER

(SEAL? Directors

betterservice for 60 years. Mrs. R.
B. Jones gave plans for officers
for the coming years.

Mrs. H. E. Choategave the call
to accept the challenge and Mrs.
B. Reagan closed the service with
a prayer.

Thosepresent were Mrs. B. Rea-

gan, Mrs. Beulah Bryant, Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs. E. B. Kim-berli- n,

Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs. R.
B. Jones, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. P. D. OBrien, Mrs. Marie
Haynes,Mrs. Roy Cornelison,Mrs.'
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. Roy Greene, Mrs. Bill Todd,
Mrs. E. Hock, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. Theo An-
drews," Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs.
Bennett Story, Mrs. J. C. Lane
and Miss Moore.

East Fourth YWA
Reorganizing

The YWA of the East Fourth
Baptist church met in the home of
Mrs. George McLellan Monday
night to reorganize.
a nominating committee com

posedof Ethejyne Rainey,Kather- -

ine Patterson and Anita Cate was
appointed.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Jack Hanson and
new officers will be elected at that
time.

Refreshments were served to
Ethelyne Rainey, Anita Cate,Kath-erin-e

Patterson,Mrs. JackHanson,
Mrs. George McLellan and Mrs.
A. W. Page.

Mrs. Cowper
Is Named
ProgramChairman

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper was ap-
pointed program chairman for the
year 1948 at the regular business
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
at St. Mary's Episcopal church
Monday afternoon.

Other committee chairmen ap-
pointed were Mrs.' A. M. Ripps,
box supply; Mrs. Shine Philips,
publicity, chairman, Mrs. lone Mc-Alist- er,

yard chairman. Mrs. Lee
Hanson,house chairman and Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, sewing chair-
man.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson, Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs.
R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. W. H. Weh--
ner, Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. R. L.
Tollett and Mrs. John Hodges.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle
Gives Devotional At
Wesley Methodist

Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave too
devotional from Psalms 37:5 at
the day meeting of the Wiloy
Methodist WSCS, which met in the
church parlor Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. R. Lovelace presided at
me Dusiness meeting. Mrs. Lee
Harris was elected secretary and
hits. . u. unaen was named
chairman of literature and pub-
lications.

Attending were Mrs. M. L. Chil-
dress. Mrs. J. E. Duggan, Mrs.
Lee Harris, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. R. L.
Pitt, Mrs. H. C. Penlkett, Alice
Wooen, Mrs. J. W. Bryant, Mrs.
Bruce, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. T.
I. Lovelace, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. Roy Frank-
lin and Ithe Rev. and Mrs. Aubrey

Mrs. (francosGraham and daugh-
ters. Billle and Jo, have returned
from El Paso where they visited
Mrs. Graham's sister, Mrs. E. L
Wallace

In the latter half of the 17th
Century and most of the 18th when
English taxes on tea were high,
It is estimated that at least half
of the tea used by the English
was smuggled into the country.

Clean DENTAL
In usUOJ PLATES

This EasyWay...
At last, a ettaitifir wnj
to eleaa dratal plate and
bridsn REALLY cUafe
Jut pot roar tlau la a
Ktau of water. A (id a litttt

ooldfacUos KLEEMTE. With masieUk
ipftd, dbcoloriUon.ttiiniand dentsr odor
vanish the oriainal clean brishtDcat I
restoredI It' tj. eeonoralral and safe.
Ail root drortlst for KLCBNtTB today.

'At COLLINS BROS, and
All Good Drugslsts."

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Goojl Service
DependableWork

121 West First. Phone 17

"When I itArted UUtf BumotnU. I
welshed 210 pounds," uyi FmUrico RcJ-rime- i.

670 Eitaban Stmt.El,Pio.Tx.
"I now weigh ITS. I t anything I wanted.
I havit not (rlnd any w.liht Inr."

Wlien you buy UrcnlmU. jm buy a
prrpftJ-mtlo-n for taVInc off weight. Yon do
not v.J for ny printed diet nor for
viUraini to fortify you agsintt weakness
while on a starvation diet. You need raver
know hancrr saotaantwhile taUsK
BazeesszaU.

Mrs. Harmon Has

Service Program
Mrs. J. C. Harmon directed the

program of the East Fourth Bap-

tist WMU, which met at the church
Monday afternoon.

On the Royal Service program,
Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the part,
"Bible Study," Mrs. Mildred White
gave, "A year of Commemora
tion, Mrs. Leroy Menchew pre-

sented the part, "Fascinating
Firsts," and Mrs. K. L. Click gave
"For 60 years." '

Mrs. Monroe Gafford gave, "In
Commemoration," and Mrs. Leroy
Menchewtalked on, "Service Roy-

al."
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Mildred White, Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs.
Leroy Menchew, Mrs. George Mc-

Lellan, Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
A. W. Page, Mrs. Bond, Mrs. B.
Riddle, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs.
Elmer Rainey, Mrs. Sid Woods,
Mrs. L. O. Johnston.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, Mrs. Walter Grice, Mrs.
King, Mrs. Betty Goad,Mrs. K. L.
Click, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
Edith Harrell andMrs. J. S-- Parks.

Mrs. Nabors Is Host
To BluebonnetClass

The Bluebonnet Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church
met in the home of Mrs. Gene
Nabors Monday night.

Officers were elected. Mrs. Kent
Morgan was chosenthe new presi-
dent; Mrs. Gene Nabors, vice-preside-

Mrs. M. A. Pylant, as
sistant secretary;Mrs. F. H. Ash-
ley, reporter. The three group lead-

ers appointed were Mrs. Bennie
Collins, Mrs. W. E. Spies and Mrs.
R. C. Thomas.

A committee was appointed to
make plans to redecorate the Jun-
ior Adult department.

Refreshments.were served to
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. W. E.
Spies, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs.
Bennie Collins, Mrs. Kent Morgan,
Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas,Mrs. Howard Evans, Mrs.
M. H. Pylant and the hostess.

Stanton Rebekah Lodge
To Install Officers

STANTON, Jan. 13. (Spl)
Installation of officers of the Stan-
ton Rebekah Lodge 287 will be
held at the next meeting, it was
decidedat the sessionMonday eve-
ning at the Oddfellow hall with
Belle Sneed presiding as vice
grand.

The OdessaLodge will officiate
at the installation service..

The bulling which the Oddfellows
have purchased for the new IOOF
hall has been moved to the corner
lot near the C and M Gorcery.

Members present were Elnora
Shipp, Belle Sneed, Vera McCoy,
Francis Butcher, Mildred Hastings.
Ober Angel, Alice Angel, Lorreta
McReynolds, Gussie Pierce and
Georgia Gray.

PiersonMorgansHave
Party For Residents

FORSAN, Jan. 13. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Pierson Morgan of Big
Spring entertained with a 42 party
Friday night in their home for
residents of Forsan.

Mrs. J. H. Cardwell won high
score for women and D. W. Rob-erso-n,

won high score for men.
Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Brelthaupt
and Beverly Jo of Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson,Robert Lee
and Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Heldeman,Mr. and Mrs. John Ku-beck- a,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Card-wel-l,

all of Forsanand Marion Earl
Robersonand thehosts.

Red Cross Will
Review Activities

Reports on activities during 1947
and a look at the future in con-

nection with the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital to be constructed
here will highlight a chapter meet-
ing for the Red Cross today.

The Howard-Glasscoc-k counties
affair is set for 7:30 p. m. at the
Settles hotel, and a dinner will
precedebusiness.

Featureaddress will be by Vir-
ginia Tucker, Red Cross field di-
rector at Waco and who has had
considerable experience with Red
Cross work in connectionwith the
Veterans Administration hospital
there.

A. V. Karcher, chapter chair
man, is to speak briefly on obliga
tions of Ked Cross officials, Otto
Peters, Sr. on those of volunter
workers; Moree Sawtelle, execu-
tive secretary, Reba Baker, treas-
urer, and Jewel Barton, secretary,
will makereports, aswell chairman
of some of the key committees.

In April, 1940, a New York
newspaperof the time stated, New
York had a population of 300.000
and London a population of 2,000,-00-0

but that there were 17 mur
ders In. New York and only one in
London.

The United States has about 26
million dairy cows.

LOST 37 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

If you ar overwalght and want to take
off ugly fat, just go to your druggist and
ask for four ouncesof liquid Barceotrata.
Pour this into a pint bolt) and addenough
grspvfruit Ittlce to fill bottU. Than taka
Just (wo Ublijoniful twice a day. Tbat'a
nil that Is to IL

More than million bptUea of this massi-
ng- grapefruit juice recti have ben sold
in Texas In S years.

If the very first bottle doesn'tshovyoo the
simple, easy war to take off ngly taC f-to-rs

tha cssotjr botth lot yoor mesayBack.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
MeetsIn CirclesMonday
The Presbyterian Auxiliary met

in Circles Monday afternoon with
the King's Daughtersmeeting with
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, the Ruth Circle
with Mrs. Harry Hurt, the train-
ing ladies at the church in the aft-
ernoon and the BusinessWomen's
circle in the church in the eve-
ning.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell was host-
ess of the King's Daughters Cir-

cle . As circle chairman, she
brought the meeting to order with
prayer.

Mrs. Lucian Jones gave the de--

Five City League
Golf Association
Meets In Midland
. Members of the Five City
League Golf Association were en
tertained at the Midland Country
Club Friday.

Entertainment for the day con

sisted of an early morning coffee
with golf and bridge following the
luncheon.

Winners of golf were Mrs. J. B.
Robertson of Big Spring, first
flight, and Mrs. E. L. Chilton, run-
ner up. Second flight winner was
Mrs. Rankin.

Winners at bridge were Mrs.
Bill Brockman, high, Mrs. V. G.
Davis, secondhigh and Mrs. Leroy
Clevenger, bingo.

Mrs. Peyton Anderson,president
of the Midland organization, gave
the welcoming address and Intro-
duced the guests and league of-

ficers.
Mrs. Bill Roden presided at the

businessmeeting during the lunch-
eon. The next meeting will be in
Monahans Feb. 13 where plans
for the tournament will be made.

Approxtmately thejbott. Mrs.
luncheon. Residentsof Big Spring
who were there were Mrs. J. D.
Robertson,Mrs. Bob Hodges, Mrs.
Prentis Bass, Mrs. E. B. Dozier,
Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Burl n,

Mrs. Munson Compton,
Mrs. Rayford Lyles, Mrs. Pete
Howze, Mrs. Frances Griffin.
Dee Davis, Mrs. H. Wright,
Mrs. Shirley Robbins and Mrs. Ob-i- e

Bristow.

FriendshipClass
Makes Year's Plans

Members of the Friendship class
of the First Baptist churchbrought
clothing for a needy family to the
meeting Monday night the home
of Mrs. Fred Thompson.

Mrs. Vernon Logan gave the de-

votional and the class planned a
contest between two groups to
stimulate attendance. The contest
will culminate with an Easter par-
ty in March the losing side
honoring the winning side.

A discussion of a book review
to be given at an undetermined
date was held andplans were laid
for a valentine party at the church
parlor for Feb. with members'
husbandsas guests.

Friendship giftswere exchanged.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs.
Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. Joe Tuckness, Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Mrs. JackM. Haynes,
Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs. John Knox,
Mrs. ChesterCluck and thehostess.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score at the regular meeting of
the Kill Kare Klub, which met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. Ollle Anderson.

Mrs. Roy Tldwell won second
high and Mrs. Roy Lassiter won
bingo prize.

Others attending were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite,
Mrs. Watson Hammond and
Rufus Miller.

Dorothy Driver will be hostessto
the next meeting.

K9I IIl IwIIl icj v i

Only RCA Victor
GIVES YOU SUPERB
RECEPTION AT NO

EXTRA COST

The Record Shop

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Radio-Phonogra- ph

A RCA VICTOR
MAKES YOUR HOME

COMPLETE

The Record Shop

Radiosand RecordPlayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Mnslo

New SplneJ Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala Phone 856

votlonal on "How Do I Treat Peo
ple" based on injury done by
Judging people, stressing prayer
as the answer and method God
gave us to overcome this fault.
The scripture came from Matthew.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson' gave a sur-

vey article on "Evangelism in the
Congo".

Mrs. P. M. Simms led the clos-

ing prayer.
Refreshments were served

Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
H. H. Davles, Mrs. P. M. Simms,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. T. S.
Currie, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mrs. Steva Tamsitt,
Mrs. C. W. Holderbaum and Mrs.
J. T. Culpepper.

The Ruth Circle was called to
order by Mrs. Neil Hilliard in the
home of Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Mrs. C. Ii. Wassongave the de-

votional on "How Do I Treat,Peo-ple-"
and Mrs. A. A. Porter gave

the survey article on "Evangelism
in the Congo".

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, Mrs. C. L. Wasson,
Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. Hill-
iard, Mrs. J. G. Potter, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs.
R. Piner, Mrs. JamesLittle,
Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs. A. A.
Porterand the hostess.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott opened the
meeting of the Training Ladies
circle with prayer.

Mrs. Paul Solden conducted a
short businessmeeting and Mrs. J.
G. McCrary had charge of the
program.

Mrs. Paul .Solden and Mrs. F.
H. Talbott were hostesses.

Attending were Mrs. Bill Tal--

121 attended Mrs. Paul Solden, F. H.

Mrs.
W.

in

with

10

Mrs

to

Neil

T.

Talbott, Mrs. J. G. McCrary, Mrs.
Noble Kennemur, Mrs. F. M. Pat-to-n

and Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

The Business Woman's Circle
met at the church for a covered
dish supperand hearda devotional
given by Mrs. Johnny Johansen
from Matt. 7:1-1-2 on "How Do I
Treat People".

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle gave an
article on "Kingdom Without

A mominating committee to se
lect new officers was appointed.

Next month's hostesseswill be
Mrs. Elmer Boatler, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards and Agnes Curry.
'Attending were Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Travis Reed,Mrs. El-

mer Boatler, Mrs. R. GageLloyd,
Mrs. Thurston Orenbaum,Mrs. W.
E. Greenlees, Agnes Curry, Sal-li-e

Norton, Lola Nelll, Mrs. Mary
Watson Jones, Mrs. Johnny Jo-
hansen,Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
Nell Frazier, Mrs. Olin Puckett,
Mrs. SarahPenick, Mathilde Maier
and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

ForsanVisitors

Are Reported
FORSAN, Jan. 13. (Spl). Mr,

and Mrs. B. R. Wilson are visit-

ing with relatives in Denton this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Prescott
have been spending a few days
with their sons and their families,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Prescottof
Hobbs, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs.
Eldred Prescottof Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore have
as their houseguesther sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox

and Linda of Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg1

were in Abbott over the weekend
and returnedwith their daughter,
Glenda,who has beenvisiting rela-
tives there.

Mrs. Marie Hardee of San An-ge-lo

has been a recent guest of
her sister, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart,

Mrs. Bin. Henry Campbell and
daughter, Lillian Charlotte, have
been dismissed from the Big
Spring hospital and are staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs and
Carol Ann,are visiting relatives in
Santa Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox of Monu-
ment, N. M. are businessvisitors
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henry and
sons were weekendvisitors in Pa-duca-h,

with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Richards.

Mrs. Bleese Cathcart is visiting
her daughter, Bobbye"Lou, who is
attending beauty school in Lub-
bock.

Cecil Klhar, of Santa Rite is a
guest of his father, F. J. Klhar
here.

George Green, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred'Green, has returnedto
school at Abilene-- Christian Col-

lege, Abilnee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwellhad

as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Breithaupt and daugh-
ter, Beverly Jo, of Odessa.

fake

AMP

What are you

doing to get me

a telephone?

Here'sthe
answer,Lady...

Everything we can
think of, and as fast as we can that's
what we're doing to get telephonesto
those waiting. And it's getting results.
In the Southwestwe're now putting in
12,000 new telephonesa week.

Getting a telephoneto someone wait
ing is more than connectingwires to a
group of terminals andsetting ud the
accounton our books.

Today the telephonesystem is carry
Ing a full load, like a rush-hou-r bus.

We're Building
So in someplaceswe mustput up a new
building or make thepresentonebigger,
to housenewequipment.Thatjob is well
along,with 85 buildings or additions fin-

ished or undersway.

Western Electric Company, the Bell
System manufacturing unit, rented 26
extra factories last year to get space
quickly. They deliveredmoreequipment
than in any year in a 77-ye- ar history. As
a result, 2Va times as many telephones

v
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fushestH
Ait Ton going ttra-- tt fsaeaecal
middle-ag- e' period peculiar to ion

en (38-5-2 yrs.)? Does tola makeyctf
suffer trora tot " feel ao ner-
vous, nlga-strus- & tired?Tieu so try
Lydia B. PlnJchad'aVegetable Com-
pound to rellere snen sjuytomsi
Ptnkfcara's Compound also haswhat
Doctors canagtcs&cslc tonic act!

LYDtt L WffiEMrS

HEABWHH
SONO'TONI

See The New "9W
Sonotone At Sonotoae Of

Bis Spring:
Bid?. 11, Apt 5, EBis Hemes

PLANT NOW!
Peach Trees ...49p
Large CrepeMyrtle ..75c
2 Old No. 1 Roses.. .75c
MANY OTHER BAEGAINS

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East est EJzh M

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TDESDAY--

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, tad

uineS
Wlo&

iP"l

Joe Myer
Box 908 . Pfceae 1213

BIr Sprinr. Texas

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin'.
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were added by the Bell System as in
1941) the previoushigh year.

When equipment arrives it must be
fitted into theexisting telephonesystem.
Additional wire and cableare fanned
out from the telephoneexchangeto the
placeswherenewtelephonesaregoing in.

New Voice Highways
In the last two years we've placed a
sizableamount of thesenew voice high-

wayssomething like 700,000 miles of
wire in cable.

When the additional central office and
cable facilities are ready for service, the
new telephonescan he connected.

It isn't a simplejob, you see.It can't
be done in haste, but it is being done
as swiftly as complexity allows. Fifty
thousandtelephonepeoplein theSouth-
west anall-tim- e high arehardatwork
supplying serviceand extending it. We
appreciate your patience and under
standing.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.3
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Rotarians Discuss
ConferencePlans

Botarians discussedplans for
the 127th district conferenceto be
held here March 28-29-- at the
regular meeting Tuesday.

Dave Duncan, conference chair--

roan. Marvin House, conference
secretary, and Ira Thurxnan. con
ference treasurer, are to meet
Thursday with directors to com
plete committee appointments.
.Past governors of the district

will be honored at the meeting.
last for the district before it is
divided-- Dateswere advancedfrom
May to March due to the interna
tional convention being slated for
Bio de Janeiro.

L. E. Milling was introduced as
a new member. H. J. Steele. Co-

lumbus, Ohio drilling contractor,
and Cant. Olvy Sheppard, Salva
tion Army, were guests.

DeserterSuspect
Is Arrested Here

LawrenceLeonard,who hasbeen
working for a local wholesalemeat
concern for the past two years,
has beenarrestedby members of
the sheriffs office and will bei
turned over to U. S. Army

Leonard, according to a tip sent
here by the FBI, deserted the
Army while home on leave from I

uamp jueau, juaxyiano. ne wui
probably be returned to Camp
Mead.

If StomachGasor

Sour Food Taste
RobsYov of Sleep

Here'sHowYou May Help,
WhetherYou Eat 500 Pounds

or 2000 Poundsof Food
In a. Year

in'ea.liyourtesaehuawy8-ap--

tec see the
ftftft

stasaeh
Ihreai-upcertilalo- od Fnrvt-unpr-nl

"ranaeuXrecmeatlTcause mor--
IblS. touchr. Zretrcl, peevish, nervous

ca. mas appenie.
iilees. twVtiw.

To get relief must Increase
now or truaritai csstriejuice. ea,

tn independentlabora--
testaca mrmaTi atnriirni. haredt

Uttve piour shows thatSSS Tonic

snnnp.

wateiT oiooa sum--

gastric Juice,plus rich red
anemia netter.aiees

better, wort clay better.
pcTitshftig with
aoca otner airauzers

when
dearlyneed Tonic

eifest zar Doey strength
ixT waiti the host oil
people Tonic

sold. bottle
Tim!c ttoBi drucctoretoday.

uuc&turcy aeaitB.

CLEANEIS!
SAN TZXJ&
For Aypelataeat CaQ

A FURNITURE
2122

RCA VICTOR
The Home

Of DistTBctiofl

The pcord Shop

Plymouth No. 1

Reportedly

Is Acidizing
Plymouth No. 1 W. M. Foster,

north-centr- al county deep
outpost, reportedly was acidizing
a open from
bottom string at 8,316

lacmurtrir this sioner.

orer--

join

feet to total depth at 8,327 feet.
This zone, showing no water or

free oil or gas, was said to be in
Ellenburger and operators

to test the hole for
shows. Location is in section

No. 1 J. C. Caldwell,
northern Howard county wildcat,
was shut in awaiting more storage
before continuing testing. On the
last run, it made 12 barrels fluid
hourly, about 22 per cent basic sed-

iment and water, the balance oil.
Location is in section n,

T&P.
Sun No. 1 Hale, northeastern

Martin county wildcat, was
6,817 feet in gray sandy
lime.

Sun Oil No. 1 J. W. Arledge,
tiSCOVery four and half colder today tonlgh. not

nf Sanrn in LIOKe so wcancsaay.

ty, miles east of the Jame-
son pool and mile north (mak
ing it half a mile southof the
county flowed at the rate
7.38 barrelsan hour on a six-ho-ur

after swab was six times
from 6,595-662-0 feet Production

I by

oil gravity WEST
Colder
TEXAS"

Itnrougn a quarter-inc- n cnoKe, ine
' test had pounds .casing" pres--

- in4 tiiViirirT rtvnc--

In

StUC OUU IV J'UUWIM MiWU15 i'i'-J- -

sure. At the end ofan hour, casing
pressure was the same, tubing
325. Location is in the center of
the northeast quarterof the south-
west quarter of section 261-1-

& Prichard No. 1
Foster, seven miles south of

, City, C SW SW 12-1- 5, H&

deepwildcat
As "old gtrrmarh"
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Crocker, Big Spring fire

planned to leave this after-
noon for will

services Wednesday
morning for Bayne Satterfield,
state firemen-'-s pension commis--

Mj. Saterfield died suddenly ina noB-orgaR- age-a-m eustcrsance.
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CoMsStart
Dont delay! the first warning
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ThreeFined

For Thefts
Three men picked up west of

fyown Saturday evening by mem
bers of the sheriff's office entered
pleas of guilty to theft and eaqh

fined $25 and sentenced to
ten days in jail in county court
proceedings Monday afternoon.

They are F. Sutherlin, Her-
man Oscar McCarty and Hollis
McCarty, accused of rifling cars
near a west-en-d tavern.

Hollis McCarty drew a $75 fine,
in addition, on charge of driving
while intoxicated.

Two other persons, also facing
DWI charges, each fines of
S75 and costs and, along with Mc-

Carty, lost of their drivers'
licensesfor the ensuing months.

They are Mack David Seely and
Billy James Crook, the latter a
Negro.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
CDBTWn TrtT--T-- V V.I.
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EAST TEXAS and colder this

afternoon and tonltht. Lowest tempera-
tures 24 to 32 In north and Interior
of central portion tonight. Wednesday
fair and continued Fresh to oc-
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DeL Rlo-Eae-le Pass area tonight. Low
est temperatures 20 to 28 in Panhandle

South Plains and 28 to 31 elsewhere
tonlcht Wednesday fair and not quite
so cold

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 36 27
Amarlllo 45 23
BIG SPRING 54 26
Chicago 36 21
Denver 31
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LIVESTOCK
ft Worth. Jan. 13. (ap cattle

1.600: calves 1.400. uneven; most bids on
slauchter steers and yearllnts lower-othe- r

classes' eatUe active and strong--.

some lov; crade cows 1.00 higher; slaugh-
ter calies about steady: stockers strong:
few lots medium and good slaughter
steers, yearllncs and hellers 21.0028.00:
most of supply unsold at 10:30 o'clock:
cood cows 19.00.21.00; plain and medium
butcher cows 16.50-1- 8 00: bulls 15 0:

good and choice fat calves 22.00-28.0- 0;

plain and medium butchercalves 17.50-2- 2

00; stocker and feeder calves, rear-line- s

and steers 18 0025.00. few choice
calves 26.25: stocker cows scarce.

HOGS 1.600: falrlj aetlie and mostlr
steady. some light weight clti unevenly
lower: top 27.50 paid for good and choice
195-30- 0 lbs hogs; most light weight hOK
carrying medium crade offerings 20 00-2-6

00; tows 23.50-24.0- 0; stocker pigs 20 00
down

SHEEP 2.500: slauchter limbs slow,
mostly 50 cents lower; some spots eff
more slaughter and feeder lambs steady
medium and good wooled fat larr.bs
22.50-24.0- good shorn lambs with No
2 pelts 21.00; medium and good ewes
9 good feeders20.00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. fAP Attempt
at recovery generally were ineffective in
today's stock market although scattered
Issues managed, to make a little headway

Light .selling still was predicated main-
ly on doubts regarding taxes. European
relief, long-ter- m business prospects, rir-In- c

money rates and postlble further
morr by Wanhlnston. Mild

demand provided a illahl
prop nertntly buoyant oils Inrllnrd lo
Up and alrcrafts railed to resume llirlr

advance In response to budgetary lt

for a big Expansion In military
planes

Dealings were quiet from the start
but) fractional recessions predominated
near midday.

Bonds and cotton futures were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.70 cwt.. FOB Bit Spring
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3 65 cwt.

Eccs candled. 45 cents dozen, ea-- li

market: cream 78 cents lb.: butter 68
cents lb ; bens 1622 cents tb
COTTON

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. fAP Noon cot-
ton prices were 50 to 70 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. March
35 84. May 35.82. July 34.63

MARRIAGE LICENSE
K M Laird. Phoenix. Arlr... and Alma I

Stone. Brownwood.
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$115.95
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Barnes Named

To Aggie Post

In West Texas
COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 13.

GeorgeW. (Stud) Barnes, who has
served as animal husbandman for
the A. & M. college extension
service for almost 25 years, hr.s
been appointed district a,gent over
extension district No. 6, compris
ing 22 countiesin the extreme West
xexas jappointment
fective 16, J. D. i . - -- . ,
Extension vice director j

suue cgem. duuuuiivn. .- -.

TwQ takcn named to that serve
p f SDecemberJ ,"' ' Y." Nathan's as in- -
resigned 31.

will at Fort Stock-
ton. .

Barnes is graduate of
Christi school and received
his B. S. Texas A. &
M. in 1911. He served as
an instructor at OklahomaA. & M.

1912 to 1914 at which time
he livestock specialist at
the University of In 1917
he was perature to very to
rin Land-Cattl- e Co., located at Sel
which position served until 1930.

Coming to the Texas Extension
March then arranged

specialist beef
wuccii pusuiuii ue scivku uaiu vov.
From 1930 1932 served on the
United States Department of Agri-
culture Farm Board with head-
quarters in Washington. Two

later
Texas Extension Service staff to
resume former title of special-
ist in beef cattle. In 1934 his title
was to that of animal
husbandman remained in
that position until his recent ap
pointment as district agent.

is well known here,
in the summation the

S. Experiment Farm livestock
feeding, several calf
breeding cattle shows, as well as
having conducted extension serv-
ice

Driver
CrashOf Auto

A car driven by S. A. King,
which ovenirned six miles

town at
3:30 p. m. Monday, was badly

but the escaped
unhurt

King was to town by
authorities, charged with
while under the influence of in-

toxicants and was to face . trial
sometime today. i

Phone628

PRINTING
E. JORDAN CO.

JUSJ 486

EASIER NOW!

FAMOUS LCVELL WRfNGER

ON NEW M.W WASHER

On TermsS JO Month,
Down Payment $12.

Every uasher has a Lovell

wringer with its famed

Lovell does 90

of the heavy lifting wringing
clothes. M-W- Swirlator wash-in- g

action clothes cleaner.

Automatic drain pump. Washes

8 pounds of clothes.

Man Is Fined $80
RecklessDriving

Phillip M. Burcham was
a fine of S80 in corporation court
this morning after he was judged
guilty on a charge of
driving.

Burcham, whi waived jury trial
and submitted his case to Judge
W. E. Greenlei:s, was driver of a
vehicle involved in a three-ca- r

crash at Gregg and Third streets
early Monday morning in which
his brother and a young woman
were injured, police said.

area.
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anu watches
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 13,

'TRAIN OF TOMORROW

Showing Planned
For Streamliner

Procedure for guiding visitors
through the General

Tomorrow" will

for public inspection Spring
for nine hours Saturday, was

this morning a meeting
men the

Attending were a dozen men
wrist were the group will

from hosts the train
and

high
from

from

years

M--

gets

Jewelry a section) spection hours.
plate glass was aft-- They studied outlines and plans

1:30 today, police
few

both
were recovered. Theft
were due
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"Train
which open

Big
stud-

ied
Settles

broken
the streamlined cars and loco-

motive which compose the train,
and arrangements were made

at stations
movement the! Telephone Telegraph
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City officials from than
a neighboring and
towns have received special invi-

tations attend the exhibition.

For
Seven men who enlisted the

U. Army through the local re-

cruiting station have departed for
reception centers.

R. left earlier the
hosts individual week to attend Installers' Repair--

to help facilitate of men and
the

train.
group also that

arp
of may train.

a
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small of that trans--
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Billy Cobb in

school at Fort Monmouth, N. J.
Eddie F. Bryant, Ocie A. Turner,

KennethH. Weeks, Denver H. Hol-com- b

and H. W. Van Kirk all go
to Fort Bliss while Frank F. Dunn.

low without any conden-- teen schools have been notified of pre-servi- ce man, will report
cause admission

puff have
Service portation bring

the Fort Worth Army Air field.

Guatemala has about the area
students and faculty members of New York State
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for

or

an oi en
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Hundreds-o-f youngengineers"
busy days working
construction complicat-

ed electric systems,model

airplane wood-workin- g

dozen-and-on- e mechanical

which found
many

Army Enlistees
Depart Duty

?M SOCKETS
FH1 empty sockets andreplaceburned lamp bulbs. Do
away with blacked-ou-t walls, closets, and corners bright
cheerful living.

SPARE BILBS
For your buy lamp bulbs

dozen. Keep assortment spares hand.--
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gadgets

to Christmas

EMPTY

wlS

convenience,

effect.

if rreRuwmg
There'sno training for skill-

ful hands intricate de-

vices.To getthemostenjoyment
and fun out of operation,
the "technician of tomorrow"
needsa lot of the right of
light. Makesure play-roo- m

and work-roo-m lighting is ade-

quatefor seeing.

fRIGHT SIZE BBLBS
Use the right size buJb the job to be doae te
make sereyou have the best fight fee work, study

or

by the
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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Another Surplus In The
The report from the office of State

Comptroller GeorgeH. Sheppardreflects
one point that Texas is a collector and
spender of money in its own right.

During the first four months of the fis-

cal year, the comptroller reports$167 mil-

lions collected,a gain of 55 millions over
the sameperiod of the previousyear. The
net gain in spendablestateresourceswas.
about$28 million, for 515 of the increase
was to the University of Texaspermanent
improvement fund and 512 million came
from increased federal sources. Ad
valorem added an extra $10 million, oil
production tax another 57 million and the
automobile fuel tax $3 more than
anticipated.

But expensesare up, also. For the four
months period, disbursements amounted

Hero Can't"
have raised their voices

recentlyagainstthe so-call- ed comic books,
validating a number of objectionsby ordi-
nary lay readers or parentsof children
"who gobbleup the coloredpulps.

Their point is chiefly that the comics
picked up from news stands tend to edify
sex and violence with cheap

In some casesjuvenile delinquency
. has been attributed to the influence of
somecomics.

Chancesare that youth will survive the
rigors of these wild pieces. It is the old
inward clamor for adventure that cannot
come to the averageperson; the "comicJ'
offers a vicarious approachto the experi-
encefor many youngsters. In this respect
it is more or less harmless.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

Danger In
Moscow denials of rumors that

Premier Stalin Is dead will, one
suspects, be received with re-
lief in the capitals of the west-er- a

democracies against which
the Soviet leaderis directing the
communist assault

Such a statement seems to
contain conflicting thoughts.
However, It strikes me that we
aredealing with an ideawhich at
first blush seemsabsurd and yet
actually is correct in short,
with a first class paradox. My
reasoning is this:

The conflict between the Rus-
sianbloc and the westernpowers
is in such a dangerousstate that
a bad misstep could produce an-

other world war.Both sides rec-ognl- ze

this and ere proceeding
with care becauseneither wants
to see a third global uphea-
val Thus so long as steadyhands
remain in control in each camp,
the likelihood of a major explo-
sion in the near future isn't

Tht Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, IB Yester-
day President Truman sent his
budget and a budget message
to Congress.

YouTl be hearing about the
budget for months becauseCon-

gress will be working on it for
months. It means this:

L In the messageMr. Truman
says how muchhe thinks it will
cost to run the government an-

other year.
2. He hasbacked up the mes-

sage with the budget itself: a
stackof figures for each depart-
ment.

Since money for running the
government has to be approved
by Congress,the budget will be
Congress'baby from now on.

Fromnow until June it will try
to see how the government can
be run on less money than Mr.
Truman says it needs.

It will check on each depart-
ment,one at a time, and in the
end vote what it thinks is enough
moneys for each one.

Here's what lies behind the
budget and the work ahead:

Under a law passed by Con-
gressin 1S21 the President must
sendhis budgetand budget mes-
sage to Congresswhen it comes
back to work each January.
'He asks the money for the

fiscal year starting July 1 of one

In Bob Thomas

Elliott
HOLLYWOOD, (fl-- Bfll Elliott

will star in five western fea-

tures at Bepbulic this year, all
of them reported to be "A"
productions with "name" play-
ers.

This may be Republic's an-

swer to Boy Rogers, who, like
GeneAutry before him, has been
tiffing with the studio. Aside
from the pictures, Elliott will
also tour with his rodeo this
year. "It's a real rodeo." said
the Pattonsburg. Mo., cowpoke,
"not just a western show."

SonnyTufts will make a west-
ern, "The Wrangler," for Harry
Joe Brown. He turned down a
role in "The Three Musketeers"
for moola reasons. . .

"Walter Huston will be able to
make bis usual guest appear-
ancein sonJohn's"Key Largo."
Pop Huston will play a bus driv-
er. . .

Jimmy Durante will be leav-
ing the hospital in two weeks
and that'll make nobody unhap-
py except the nurses. After a
week's rest at home, the poptf-l- ar

Schnoz will be back on his
air show. . . EdgarBergen takes

. bis radioprogram to the Mardi

to $140 million,
lion the sameperiod a year ago. Part of
the gain was noted in meeting of $8 mil-

lion rural payments in December, the ac-

cumulation of several months. This, like
other accounts,must be paid and it is of
no particular consequencethat it made
the Decemberpayments abnormally large.
Back of it all is the increased

voted by the last legislature.
On the basisof trends, it is now appar-

ent that revenueslikely will exceed
during this biennium. That

should give candidatessomethingto shoot
at during the summer months, for they
may have the rare of presid-
ing over the carving of a surplus for a
consecutivesecondsession.

Wait For
Psychiatrists

sensational-
ism.

MacKemie

Hollywood

appropria-
tions

re-

quirements

opportunity

Where the difficulty lies, however, is
suggestedby Dr. Ralph S. Baney. He con-

demnsthe "sock on the jaw" as asubsti-
tute for a court decision. Indeed, the
comics are full of this both our daily
fare and that in small volumes.

Somehow,, the youngster gets the idea
it is all right for the hero to go around
socking villains, pumping lead into them,
and otherwise taking over in the absence
of the law. Of coursehe has respect for
the forces of law and order but thehero
cannot wait for law to function. .It's a
pretty dangerous philosophy for an era
when law and order by establishedpro-
cesses are increasingly important be-

cause oursociety grows more complex.

The Death
great.

Stalin's word is supreme and
final in Russia. For more than
a scoreof yearshis policies have
dominated both home affairs
and foreign relations, including
the bolsbevist spread of commu-
nism. His foreign policy, while
going the full limit of daring
in the interest of Soviet expan-
sion, apparently has been aimed
at avoiding major warfare),

So if Stalin's control suddenly
were removed, and affairs were
placed in charge of less dom-
inant and shrewd men, a disas-
trous situation could arise. For
example, an over-ambitio- us de-

cision in Moscow regarding the
fiery Balkan situation might
touch off the powder keg-j-a- nd

that's only one of many zones
which are on the danger j list.

No, I think that right now wesU
era diplomacy would prefer to
see Stalin at the wheel in Mos

Marlow

year and ending June 30 of

the next.
The budget Mr. Truman sent

to Congress today is for the
fiscal year 1949. It startsJuly 1,
1948 and ends June 30, 1949.

The Job of gathering and
checking on the money needs
of each department goes on for
months before the budget is sent
to Congress.

The figures in the budget in-

clude things like salaries, office
expenses,foreign aid, and run-
ning the various departments
like State, Army and Navy.

As each department finishes
its figures, it turns them over
to the budget bureau which is
boss of the budget.

The experts in the budget bu-

reauthen call in the department
heads to show why they need
so much for this, so much for
that
Those experts then try to trim

the departments figures.
Finally, the budget bureau

puts all the figures together in
one fat volume and' turns the
whole thing over to the Presi-
dent

Then he turns the budget
over to Congress as he did
yesterday with his budget mes-
sage which is his explanation of
why he thinks that much money

Gets Build -
Gras--at New Orleans,then Hous-

ton Feb. 8 and Dallas Feb. 15.

Jphn Carroll likely will join
John Waynein "Wake of the Red
Witch" and Charles Laughton is
being sought for the third role.
Dennis O'Keefe, John Hodiak,
Randolph Scott and Edgar Ken-
nedy were among the film golf-
ers heading for Blng Crosby's
tourney at Pebble Beach. . .

Dana Andrews doubts If he'll
get the "12 O'clock High" role
he's seeking. "I never get the
parts I really want," he says.
He was eager for "Keys of the
Kingdom" and "Gentlemen's
Agreement", but lost bothlimes
to a guy named Peck. . .

The directors of the Associated
Presspausedfrom their business
sessionslong enough to partake
of Hollywood's hospitality. Louis
B. Mayer tosseda party for the
newsmen at his house and the
event was one of the season's
social highlights. Esther Wi-
lliams, Cary Grant, Walter Pid-geo-n,

Charles Boyer. JoanCraw-
ford. William Powell and Lojetta
Young of Hollywood mingled
with Robert McLean of Phila-
delphia, Kent Cooper of New

Making
ascomparedwith $96 mil

The.Law

Of Stalin
cowand this despite the fact
that he probably is regarded
generally by opponentsas being
the most dangerous man ever
pitted against our way of life.
It isn't that democracy loves
Stalin the more but that it likes
the idea of possible hot-head-

instability in Moscow the less.
There are many observers,

who believe that when Stalin
does give up the helm-- of state,
the succeedingregime may be
comprised by individuals who
may sacrifice discretion to am-
bition and that thus communism
will be weakened.Obviously that
is a bit of Vishful thinking which
is on the knees of the gods.

In any event, the known qual-
ities of Stalin as chief of state
would seem to be preferable to
uncertainties in these parlous
days when the world is just be-

ginning to emerge from the Hit-leri- an

catastrophe.

is needed.
Congressionalcommittees hold

hearings, which will go on until
next June.

The committeemen, sitUng
around a table, call in the de-
partmentheads, one by one, to'
explain or Justify the moneythey
say they need.

When they've finished with a
department, the committees
draw up bills which they send
up to the full House and Senate
for debate and vote.

In these bills the committees
say how much they think each
department needs.

Very often the House and Sen-
ate cut down the amount okayed
to it.

In deciding how much money
the government needs to run,
Congress has to know: how
much can the government afford
to spend?

The answer to this is also out-
lined in the President's message
for in it he tells how much
the government expects to col-
lect --in taxes during the year.

A government department
doesn't always spend as much
money as. Congressallows it.
But sometimes,during the year,
it finds it has to spend more.

In that case the department
has to go back to Congressand
ask, for a little more

Up
York, Col. Robert R McCormick
of Chicago, E. K. Gaylord of
Oklahoma City, Palfner Hoyt of
Denver, J. R. Knowland of Oak--
land, O. S. Warden of Great
Falls, Mont., and George .F.
Booth of Worcester, Mass., and
many others Entertainment was
supplied by M-- G entertain--

ers including JanePowell, Betty
Garrett and Danny Thomas.

Jackpot
MOULTRIE. Ga., (U.P.) The

long arm of the law literally hit
the Jackpot when an officer
tapped a man on the shoulder
and $1.20 in small changepoured
from his mouth. Police charged
the walking slot machine with
having had one drink too many.

Slightly III

EVANSVILLE, IntJ., (U.P.)
An Evansville boy was excused
from his swimming class when
he showed up with a note from '

home. It read. "He has a bad
cold in his broncol tubes and a
scientist infection."

ABC On PreparationOf Budget

Bill

"I DON'T WANT SOMETHING 'JUST-AS-GOO- D' THIS TIME"

life

- - - - -ir-- .sy w (Prt'e

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Oil Shortage Will Get
WASHINGTON. Until he

died last week Charlie Michel-so-n

onetime high priest of Dem-
ocratic strategy, had sunk com-
pletely out of the public eye.

There was ar time when politi-
cians lined up outside his door,
when senators sought hi; help,
when cabinet members submit-
ted their speechesto his sea-
soned eye In order to gauj;e pub-
lic reaction.

There had been a day when
Charlie guided the political hand
of John J. Raskob, when ho
helped steer Henry Wallace
away from sensationalpublicity
in connectionwith an asttologist,
and when he aided the thenun-

certain path of Franklin Roose-
velt in the difficult days if 1932.

But thosedays have bei:n gone
sometime now, and in hi; latter
years Charlie M: chelson
was largely forgotten. Tpe pco-pl- e

who once sought his counsel
came no longer to his door. Day
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after day passed and only a

trained nurse sat opposite him
as he played solitaire.

There were a few, however,
who stuck by the aging Michel-so-n

to the very end, and most
faithful among them was a man
wlio had nothing to do with poli-

tics. Scarcely a day passedbut
this mau did not drop in to play
a game of gin rummy, bring
Michelson special food, or try to
revive his waning Interest in
life.

This man who remained faith-
ful when others forgot is an
American of Greek descent.Geo.
Vournas, who owed nothing to
Michelson. had never received a
political favor in his life, but
merely believed in helping his
fellow men.
OIL DRIES UP

The American oil Industry is
now spending the huge sum of
$1,800,000 in a powerful counter-sale- s

campaign to persuadepeo--
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Worse
pie not to buy oil.

The amazing fact is that it
was only just recently that the
oil Industry was willing to face
the facts .regarding the oil
shortage. Before that it was
blandly asserting that oil would
flow freely as soon as there
was sufficient transportation.

This writer as early as Sept.
7 predicted that gasoline would
have to be rationed this winter,
while acting Secretary of the
Interior Oscar Chapman In-

formed Congress In late Septem-
ber in a statement available to
the oil. Industry and the entire
public that oil would be extreme-
ly short andshould be rationed.

Despite this critical situation,
manufacturers sold

80,000 burners in November an
all-tim- e high. And even while
Standard Oil of New Jersey
was unloading surplusoil burn-
ers on the public, It was quietly
converting its own Bayway, N.
J., plant from ofl to coal.

or the inescapable truth Is
that our basic oil reserves are
drying up. And the strong like-
lihood is that many American
homes will go without heat for
prolonged periods this winter
while farmers will run short of
motor fuel to harvest their crops
next fall unlessa stiff conserva-
tion program is adoptedat once.

Boiled down to the cold facts
furnished the government by oil
men, here is the oil outlook to-

day; America's petroleum re-

serves are estimated at about
22 million barrels. Of this, less
than five million can be traced
to new oil fields discovereddur-
ing the past decade.The balance
was added through "revisions of
previous estimates and exten-

sions to kno,wn fields." In other
words, recent discoveries ac-

count,for little more than two
years'supply at the present rate
of consumption. On the other
hand, the percentageand size of
new discoveries is dropping off.
OIL TO GERMANY

While a major discovery is not
impossible. It Is highly unlikely.
Geologists have been probing the
most promising terrain for the
past 15 years without tapping a
single major field. So, while our
productive capacity has reached
its peak, the nation is draining
its oil reservoirs faster than new
oil can be poured In. The deficit
is estimated at 429.000 barrels
per day, and therate of con-

sumption is on the upswing.
The only Immediate solution is

to increase foreign oil Imports.
This is why Arabian oil and the
dynamite-lade-n Near East be-

come so Important. The govern-
ment already plans to Import
more oil than It exports'thls year

for the first time in history.
In case of war, of course, out-
side oil could be cut off by
submarines. This leaves the
only remaining answer: synthet-
ic petroleum. And experts say
it will take another ten years
to produce synthetic petroleum
commercially.

Note One factor contributing
to the current oil shortage is an
increased flow to Germany of
10,000 barrels per day. The extra
oil is going into the British zone,
the Army explains. Actually the
military has cut its own require-
ments to the bone; In fact, Is
short 25 per cent In commit-
ments for 1948. Despite this, iso-

lated incidents continue to come
in telling of waste on the part of
the Army and Air Force which
need oil as Ufeblood. Within the
past few weeks Stewart Field,
N Y., has converted its heating
units from coal to oil, and Ft.
Myers, Va., has switched from
coal to oil for heating barracks.

HbI Boyl''5 Notel""k

College Kids Pay Bills
NEW YORK, WV-N- otes on a

--hanging world:
If paying bills is a sign of

character then college kids have
plenty.

More large schools now have
special loan funds to help stu-
dents in straitened financial cir-
cumstances finish their educa-
tion. Since 1913 the University
of Missouri has advanced

to more than 8,300 stu-
dents, and itsvice president,Les-
lie Cowan, says that only $5,500
has had to be written off as
lost.

The students have paid back
the loans 99V4 cents on every
dollar.

Continuing our explorations in-
to academic life, we report that
a housing survey by the City
College school of business here
came up with this interesting
conclusion:

Of the landlords interviewed
75 per cent said they preferred
college instructors as tenants be-
cause of their "restrained type
of living, their stable intelligent
associatesand their tendency to-

ward care and respect of living
quarters."

This was all flattering to pro-
fessional vanity but the survey
still failed to locate enough
apartmentsto care for the teach-
ing staff.

There is a shortage of ivory
towers? too.

This department has been In--

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK For a fellow 61,

Ed Wynn, erstwhile "Perfect
Fool" of stage and radio, seems
to have located the same pre-
scription for youth which makes
Al Jolson a new star all over
again. . .Ed made hisnight club
debut a few eveningsago at the
cavernousCarnival, a night club
only a few doors away from and
not too much smaller than Madi-
son Square Garden.

Wynn startled some of the sa-
loon regulars by the very clean-
liness of his material. . .Broad-
way saloon comics seem to em-
phasize.the untidy, but in Wynn's
case, you can bring the kiddles.
. . .He's a gentleman more than
slightly renowned for his em-
phatic insistence on laundered
quips, and the simple fact that
he was working in a Broadway
night club for the first time did
not changehis attitude. He even
made much fun of the fact that
his stuff is so antiseptic in con-
tent, and addedthat the manage-
ment had ordered him to inject
at least four "hells into his act
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sometime during the evening.
That was the only time he used

even such a mildly declamatory
four-lett- er startler, his most sin-
ister connotationotherwisebeing
to raisean eyebrowat a shapely
gam. . .The satisfying facet a
the saloon debut of this yomsf

was the fact that th
audience,made up of Ihe usual
Broadway" cafe attendees, sup-
posedly a tough and cynical
gang, laughed with: as en-
couraging willingness, suck un-
commonly fumigated fun.,

FIRST nighters who guffawed.
at Ed's antics included Martha
Raye, whosematerial Is certain-
ly not of the scrubbed"Wyaa
variety in her floor show antics
at the nearby Harem. . JBert
Lahr. enjoying a laugh and one
of bis few last Broadway eve-
nings before he goes on-th-e road
with his wonderful revival ver-
sion of "Burlesque," the oldHal
Skelly-Barba- ra Stanwjrck JruT .
Morton Downey, entertaiainf,
some of bis soft drink sponsors.
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Longhorns SeekTo Stretch
Lead In GameWith Lamesa
LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HABT

Madisoa Square Garden's fight broadcast Friday night wil no

doubt have more Texas listeners than usual.
It has been a long time since the Lone Star State has proc uced

anything in the way of a top-flig- ht fighter, one that could go a( alnst
the best In the East Now comesLaVerne Roach, an from
Plainview, who stepsfrom the club fights to the 'big time" this week.

True, Roachhasbeen campaigningin New York for some time and
has done very well, thank you. Come Friday nigh,t he steps against
"class" in the person of Tony Janiro of Youngstown, Ohio. Just how

far Roach goes in the middle weight ranks depends on how well he
functions against the baby-face- d Alidwesterner.

There are those who say LaVerne can't punch and--, for that rea-

son, will never be top drawer. Janiro, who isn't 21 years of age yet,
will give him the acid test

Janiro comesfrom an extremely poor family and may have been
rushedalong too fast in order to make a fast dollar but he's fought well
enough to earn his current rating as the fourth best welterweight In

the world.
Roachhad his troubles with Herbie Kronowltx, a tough New York

lad last time out but won a unanimous decision. Kronowitz was ack-

nowledgedto be no Janiro but he gave Roach plenty of trouble. La-

Verne will have to hit oftener and be hit less if he can expect to get
by Janiro. Time will tell whether Texans can look for another native
sonto bring home the bacon.

HOUSTON CAGE TEAMS STRONGEST IN SOUTHLANDS?
Perhaps the four strongest high school basketball teams in the

state at the moment arc Amarillo, Lubbock and two Houston clubs;
Reaganand SanJacinto.

Amarillo has cleaned up on everything in this section, beating
among others, the El Paso Tigers. El Paso.,as is known, is the
fending AA champion. Good as they are, the Sandies are going to
have to go someto defeat Lubbock in their own district

After returning from the San Antonio tournament recently. Our
Town's Johnny Malaise said ThomasJeferson, which had flattened his
Steers in the secondround, was the best team he's seenall year, but
the Mustangsdidn't get past the semifinals at Santone.

The two Houston quintets, Reaganand Jacinto, met in the finals.
Keagan edged Jacinto for the crown but Jacinto came back later to
dip Reaganin district play.

a

, WaylandJunior collece, perhaps the hottestJayCeeoutfit
In West Texas,found the OdessaWranglers far tougher than
the HCJC Jayhawks on their tour of this area, last week.

The Baptist floored Odessa,43-2-7, and then clipped our
boys, "4-3-1.

a

HAROLD WEBB GOES TO WORK ON RESERVATIONS
Harold Webb, the Midland baseballskipper who sayshe can see

bo purpose in the game'sdraft laws, has rolled up his sleevesand gone
to work, accordingto TannerLaine, the Midland scribe.

Webb recently purchasedtwo players, Bob Reed andLloyd Jack-
son, for his Indians. Reed isa right-hand- ed hurler, Jackson an out-

fielder.
The obeseskipper is planning to enlarge the seating capacity of

the Midland park and improve the playing field.
Harold told the press he had obtained Harcld Colyer, who started

she 1947 campaignwith the Indians and wound it up with the Vernon
Dusters.

The SweetwaterSports have also signed two more players. They
are W. G. Clark and J. H. Hagler, an outfielder and inflelder, respec-
tively. Both are from Winkler county.

Irish Would Welcome A Chance

To Play Michigan, Say Officials
SOUTH BEND, Ind,, Jan. 13. GB

Notre Dame, although defeated
by Michigan In a post-seaso- n As-

sociated Presspoll of sports writ-
ers, says that "championships
should be won on the field."

A Notre Dame official made that
statementlast sight before about
1,200 personsat the annual football
banquetat which Notre Dame was
awarded the Dr. Henry L. Wi-
lliams trophy, symbolic of the na-

tional football championship, pre--
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sentedby the University of Mlnne
sota "M" club.

The Williams trophy was award'
ed Notre Dame on the basis of the
Associated Press poll of .sports
writers at the close of the regular
seasonDec. 8. The post-seas-on poll
was taken after Michigan's stun-

ning 49--0 victory over Southern
California in the Hose Bowl game
Jan. L

The Rev.John H. Murphy, Notre
Dame vice president and chairman
of the faculty board of control of
athletics, took cognizanceof both
polls in a speechin which he de-

clared:
"I am sure that you and I and

millions of other football fans as
well as the University of Minne-
sota 'M' club have no reason to
disagree with the voices of. the
nation's sports writers in- - the As-

sociated Presspoll at the end of
the regularseason,which has come
to be accepted as the final word
on this subject; and that we also
heartily concur with the logical
assurance of the AP that a post
season poll was not intended to
supersedethe votes at the end of
the regularseason.

"And I am sure that all of us,
including the coachesand players
of the very fine Michtgan squad
of this year, believe that, when-
ever possible championships
should be won on the field."

In mid-seaso- n, Irish Coach Frank
Leahy said publicly at a Chicago
luncheonthat "we're ready to play
Michigan anytime, anyplace."

Guest speakers praised Notre
Dame. Among them were Jeff Cra-vat-

Southern California coach;
Tom Hamilton, Navy mentor;
George Munger, Pennsylvania
coach; and Verne Babe) Le Voir,
president of the Minnesota "M"
club.

Cravath. whose Trojans were
beaten by Notre Dame, 38--7. on
Dec. 6, did not take a direct stand
on whether the Irish or Michigan
was the better team but sal

1 "We're awfully happy that we mi
you first and you can draw y
own' conclusions from that"

Hamilton called Notre Dame
"one of the finest football teams
of our time." Le Voir, in pre--
senting the trophy, declared:

"Our selection would not have
i beenchangedif 100 more polls had
I been made through the U. S."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Quintets Clash

At 8 o'clock
Retention of the league leader-

ship in District 3AA standingstheir
objective, the Big Spring high
school basketball Steers entertain
the Lamesa Tornadoes at their
Tenth and Johnson street field-hous-e

this evening.
The Bovineshavewon two games

in as many starts. In their initial
outing, they flattened the Sweet
water Mustangs, 43-2- 9. Next they
humbled Abilene's Eagles. 22-1- 8,

to establishthemselvesas the team
to beat in the conference.

Lamesa hasn't lived up to pre-
season expectations, having lost
three games in as . many tries.
However, the Tornadoes are 4oo
good a team to remain in the cel
lar long and may break loose at
any time.

In their last test, the Tor-
nadoes were upset by Sweet
water, 28-2- 2. Don Hoover led a
rather futile Tornado attack with
eight points.
In those threegames, the Daw-

son county troops have averaged
25 points an outing compared to
the 32 averaged by Big Spring in
its two games.

Coach Johnny Malaise's Steers
will have to get along tonight with-
out the services of Jim Bill Little,
star inch forward who was
injured prior to the Friday night
game with Abilene. The doctorhas
advised Malaise to keep Little out
of action for several days.. He'll
probably seelimited action against
Odessahere Friday night.

That means B. B. Lees will start
in his place. B. B.; injured himself
at the start of the season, looked
rusty at times against Abilene but
performed creditably and will
come along.

Tonight's entertainment start's
around 6:45 p. m. The reserve
teams of the two schools play at
that time. The regulars take over
at 8 o'clock.
Turn W L Pet.
BIO SPRING 2 0 1.000
San Antelo 3 1 .790
Abilene 2 1 .667
Odeti I 1 .600
Midland 1 2 .333
Sweetwater 1 2 .333
Lamesa .0 3 .000

Sports Roundup

Texans7 Hunch

Bets At Track

Didn't Click

TP
es

161
102
SI
09
77
75

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. IB Rut-

gers university isn't exactly bid-
ding for the proposed football hall
of fame, but if anyone wants to
put in a plug for the hall's estab
lishment on the site of the first
Intercollegiate game (which still is
available) Rutgers authorities
would be very happy. . .From this
corner, it appears to be the most
logical spot. . Jf Columbia Bill
Swiacki can carry his pass-catchi-

technique into pro football, the
Giants should be a title threat
again next year. They" have Paul
Governall and expect a few new-
comers who can pitch.

a a

You Bet
Bill Sansing, U. of Tesas

reports that the only bad
feature of the Sugar Bowl trip
was a visit to the Fair Grounds
racesbefore thegame. . .One nag
entered was "Texas core" car-
rying orange and white (Texas
color) silks. . .The crowd backed
him down from 75--1 to 6-- 1. . .

" 'Texas Score turned out to be
a refugeefrom Sunnysidedairies,"
Bill says. "She ran into the fence
at the start of the home stretch
(while running 14th In a field of
14) and came loping happily home
threeminutes later.". . .Alabama's
Rea Schuessler topped that with
the Information that after the 1946
Rose Bowl game, the 'Bama boys
went to Santa Anita and put the
wad on a horse named "Crimson
Tide." It fell in the backstretch
and "had to be shot.

Sing It
Carl Hodendorn of North Eng-

lish, Iowa, claims one of his
townsmen saw the Rose Bowl
game and came back with the
news that every time Michigan's
Bob Chappuis took the ball, a
Trojan would yell: "You can
have him, I don't want him, he's
too fast for me."
End of the Line
Pint applicant for the Colorado

U. football coaching job was
ChaunccySimpson,Missouri assis--l
tant, who heard of Jim Yeagers'
resignation on the air and had an!
applicatoin in two hours later. . .

Bill Cook, who played hockeyt

against such speedkings as Howie
Morenz and Hurricane Hec Kllera,
must be trying to start an argu-
ment when he says the fastest
skater of all is his own Minne-
apolis wingman, Ants Atanas.

Sterling Hosts

Bearkat Five
STERLING CITY. Jan. 13. --

G. Tillerson's Sterling City Ea-
gles host the hapless Garden City
Bearkats this evening In another
bid to nail down the District 21B
basketball title.

The War Birds have yet to be
pushedin 21B play. The Kats have
yet to win a game. Tillerson's
troops arenot taking the test light-- !
ly, however, since theGarden City
gang has always been tough for.
Sterling to hurdle.
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BOBBY LOCKE of South Africa,
who set fire to American courses
in his golf tour last year, was an
also-ra-n in the Bine Open held
in California last weekend.Bobby
wound up in fourth place, seven
strokes behind the leader, Lloyd
Mangrum.

Civilian Coach

Sought By Navy
ANNAPOLIS, Md.-- , Jan. 13. J

The Navy, hoping an injection of
outside blood will help give it a
winning football team, went shop-

ping today for 'a civilian coach.
Rear Adm. JamesL. Holloway,

Jr academy superintendent, dis-

closed yesterday the Navy had
abandonedthe graduate coaching
system in effect here for the last
14 years and that Capt. Tom Ham-
ilton, who coachedthe Middies in
1946 and 1947, had been appointed
director of athletics.

Navy's change of course came
after two seasonsduring which it
dropped 15 games, tied one and
won only two.

Critics blamed therecord on the
tough scheduleand on the system
whereby officers were called in for
a two or three year tour of duty
as head coach and then shipped
out again.

They were generally agreedthat,
under present day conditions, that
no active Navy officer could hope
to turn out consistentwinners.

Admiral Holloway called in a
panel of eight former Navy ath-
letes to look over the .situation
last week.

He said the policy change re
flected their recommendations.

Army had a graduate-coac-h sys-
tem, too. They gave it up in 1941
after absorbinglickings from Navy
and hiredCoach Earl (Red) Balaik
a its first civilian mentor.

A retired Army officer he had
coachedsevenyears at Dartmouth.

The Navy has lost the last four
service classics to West Point.

Whoever takes over the coaching
reins, will have a rough road to
navigate.

The Navy comes up against No-

tre Dame, Michigan, California,
Cornell, Duke, Missouri, Penn, Col-

umbia and 'Army in 1948.

Kirilenko, Funk

Win AC Duels .

The Mad Russian, Leon Kiri-
lenko, and Dory Funk chalked up
triumphs in wrestling matches at
the Big Spring Athletic club Mon-

day night.
Kirilenko put the damper on

Pierre LaBeiie after the French
man from Paris had managed to
win one fall.

Funk was very impressive in
taming Gordon Hessell, who also
took a fall. Funk set himself in
line for better things with a fast
finish.
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Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408-- & 1015
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Jayhawks Mov

To OdessaGym

For Loop Game
HCJC's basketball Jayhawks in-

vade Odessa this evening for a
third try at the Odessa JayCee
Wranglers and, if storm warnings
aren't flying in the Ector county
capital, they should be,.

All hands of Harold ,Davis' crew
are shipshape, including the bril
liant Donald Clark. The Wranglers
might or might not remember
Clark.

Tile Odessans have beaten the
Hawks twice. The first time Don
was feeling puny. The next outing
saw him riding the bench through-
out the game with an injury. IScore
of that contest was 45-4- 1, Odessa.
It undoubtedly would have been a
lot closer had Don been in there.

This contestdiffers from the oth-
ers in that it counts in Western
Zone conference standings. Both
teams have lost to powerful Way-lan- d

Junior college of Plainview.
The Wranglers were beaten by 15
points, the Hawks by 40.

Ray Clark, Tomme Elliott. Hor-
ace Rankin and Jackie Barron will
open the struggle along with Don
Clark for Big Spring.

Purple Proves

Touch Hurdle
By Tht Ajiociat.d Prtu
'The University of Texas' trail

to a secondstraight Southwestcon-
ference championship is getting
rougher and rougher.

JackGray's Longhornswon their
second straight in loop play last
night, 45-3-9, but Texas Christian
wasn't supposedto be that much
trouble for the defending cham-
pions,.

Tonight Baylor's Bears try for
their second win, meeting Texas
A & M at Waco.

Four more conferencegamesare
scheduled this week. Friday. Ar-
kansas is host to Southern Meth-
odist at Fayetteville. Ark., and
Rice and Baylor tangle. Saturday,
Arkansas and SMU play again and
Texas meets A & M.

The rugged little Horned Frogs
scored six points in the final three
minutes ofsplay to cut Texas' mar-
gin of victory. The Lonchorns were
ahead at the half; 31-2- 1. -

Tom Hamilton's 15 points paced
Texas, while 'Schmidt scored nine
to top TCU scoring.

Texas. Arkansas, and Baylor are
tied for the lead In the Conference
race.

RECEIVES AWARD

Walker Says Longhorns
Best Eleven He Faced
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13. to-D- oak

Walker, Southern Methodist
University's back who
was good enough even before he
played college football to hold his
own in the 1947 New Year's Day
East-We- st game is sure of one
thing he wants to have a fling at
the professionalgame.

That's still two years away for
the square-bui-lt youngster from
Dallas, who last New Year's Day
paced the S.M.U. Mustangs to a
13-1- 3 tie with Penn State in the
Cotton Bowl.

"But I want to try my hand
at the pro game when I finish
college," said Doak here to re-

ceive tonight the Maxwell Club's
award as the outstanding foot-

ball player of 1947. Chuck Bed-nari- k,

University of Pennsylva-
nia's center, also will
be honored as the No. 1 lineman
of the season.
Doak, that's the middle name of

his father. Ewell D. Walker, doesn't
care whether the pros want him to
pass, run the ball or block. Ho
just wants to play football.

"I would rather block than han-
dle the ball," he added. "There's
a great kick in hitting a guy and
hearing him grunt."

An effort failed, however, to
draw him out as to his choice of
pro teams, even with Bert Bell,
commissionerof the National Foot-
ball league and president of the
Maxwell Club, on hand to see that
the SMU ace and his father en-
joyed their stay in: the City of
Brotherly Love.

In fact, Doak left most of the
conversation to his Father, assis-
tant superintendent of the Dallas
public schools. Walker Sr. pointed
out his son's participation in the
East-We-st game at San Francisco
was in 1947 before the colleges'
war-tim- e rules were abandoned.

Ackerly Invades
Union For Game

ACKERLY, Jan. 13. Ken Bag-gett-'s

Ackerly Eagles invade the
Union gymnasium this evening, for
a District 10B basketball contest
with the Union Bobcats.

The Eagles are one of the top
clubs in 10B and will be slightly
favored to trim Union.

iJL my

Full Ride.

101

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 13, 1948

Doak, who was 21 last New
Year's Dajf, saw brief service in
the maritime service after grad-
uation from high school. Then he
got in one semester at Southern
Methodist before the Army called
him up for a term that ended a
year ago.

Although he has gained his rep-
utation as a football player. Doak
also plays outfield on the college's
baseball team and would be out
for basketballexcept for a shoulder
injured in the Cotton Bowl fray.

Young Walker Is the first soph

omore to be honoredwith theMia
well Award which in pastyearshat
gone to such stars as Charley

Glenn Davis, Doc Blanc-- ,
ard, BUI Dudley, Tommy H 10a
md Davey O'Brien, a Texas chris-
tian alumnus now with the FBL

Asked to name the best team
he faced this year Doak said
"Texas" without hesitation. '

"How about Penn State," some-
body asked,

"That Texasline still gaveus the
most trouble." he came back.

S. M. U. beat Texas 14-1-3.

Entry Blank
BIG SPRING BOXING

January23-2- 4

Open to boys 12 years of ageand older, who are amateurs. No
entry fee Is chargedfor the tournament.

NAME

WEIGHT EXPERIENCE

ADDRESS

Mail to VERNON FOWLER, DouglassHotel, Big Spring.

FishermenBack Mi"iMi

Evidence of great success was t kKiVkbrought back by a Big Spring fish- - ff wJ k
ing party which went to Devil's MjP0 S.Lake over-th- e weekend. TLSHliilWa '

The group landed a yel- - SitSflilllflr
low cat fish, a cat. some ifeH40 crapple as well as severalsmall- - iJBoer AiyvTrlBtBSPciiF

Included in the were Al- - KffiWT5wil
bert Mason. J. E. andJohnny Har- - QmjUHAsSg
rison and W. F. Harrell. Trat4The foursome left Thursday, re-- AT All MO SM MI"
turned Monday afternoon.

Livestock Sale Rainbow
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS inn
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK KAmauction coaiPANY Mexican
A. L. Cooper and John Poe STEAKS

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M. SontfaernFried Cfekfcea

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins. 12 Noon 908East-Sr-

...NOW GIVES YOU
TIRES
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Z)odge now adds again to the supersmoothness

of its vehicle performanceby adopting the new GoodyearSuper-Cushi-on

Tire. This is another"niain event" in the evolution of

the SmoothestCar "Afloat." It is a further advance,for all Dodge

buyers, into that new world of riding and driving experience-alrea-dy

pioneeredby Dodge Floating Power, All-Fluid-Dri- ve, and

Floating

50
Gregg

jf

Trippi.

TOURNAMENT

party

1)GE
SUPER-CUSHIO-N

.J0The Lowest Priced Car with Fluid-Driv-e

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone555
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16 Business

Plumbing
Coahoma. Wettbrook & Porsan

Box 141.
C. C.

Plumbing

N EEL'S
&.

Crating - Moving

- Hauling

- Courteous

Phone
100 S. Nolan St.

Big

BURLESON
Welding

Line

1102 Phone 796--

I
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Advertising
ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 BusinessService

WILL BUY OR REPAIR

MAKE SEWING

Repair Furniture. All Work

J. M. LEE

1409 West Second

1671-- M

HI
and

LEM NATIONS

"exaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

Operated by Home
. ' Bns

600 E 3rd Phone 2257

ni(iiTtCft.

"Our scientists waste on atom bombs, when they
could be developing good domestic caviar and free

of our dependence on Russia."

Service

flxutres-Floo- r Turnaeei

Coahoma
Wllllami

STORAGE TRANSFER

Packing

Reliable

State Bonded Warehouse

1323

Spring, Texas

Shop

Clothes Poles
Trailers Manufacluicd

Farm Machines Repaired
W. 3rd

Commerce

Commerce

ANY

MACHINE.

Guaranteed

PHONE

ALEXANDER

accessories

Town

JIO RSFAlP.ING Large stock of
- and par' tnni3 rartj rt

mi with vl. cui or nlon. Ac
qii Music Co . Pnone 356. 115

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Jan.13,.1G8

Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 Runnel

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of ;aU

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing

6 New Fabrics
0 Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

Garages

rfITftSpecial For AD

Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing .

Willard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motorsj All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMI'JH
USED FURNITURE
WE yUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to selli furniture
of any kind, see us;
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on

1.000 ft. area or more.
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteed"repair an cracked

heads and blocksK

611 West 3rd St

ft.rfV.
co;-v-w

MB roo
--ftT' --. ' l

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE

Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well DrilhV
Complete Water Well

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Directory
Garaxes

BOMARV;
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
--Service

3RD St AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
- Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business.Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Bight

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service. - '

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

M

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIB

We make them operate liks
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233 -

HOUSE MQVING
I will move your bouse any--whe- re:

careful handling. Se

. T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg: 24, Apt, 1

PHONE S661

Lanndry Service fci "jsJ

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY1
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lanzdrr ta tows. baHtM
loft vater. courteous aerrtcai food

202 W 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of.
Harmon Process Company!

Any type mating repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone S578

Night Phone 1319

9 Mattregea

Big Spring Mattress .
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Senderins

FREE . REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDERINO
St CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and JlS
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nigh-Sun- day.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNN2D)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extexxalnatle

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION

. PHONE 1888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

gi ... . i

v"vb"BBB5b

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GE"s
famous super, cleaner, the
?mier, in tanks and op

fts. All makes used cleaa--.
guaranteed.

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experienca
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed .

Free Estimates
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

PHONE 649
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Use Cits For Sato

ATTENTION

1B47 Nash Club Coupe
(Demonstrator 5,000 miles)

1946 Nash "600" Sedan
1946 Nash "Ambassador1!

Sedan.
1840 Ford Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1942 Plymouth or Sedan
Several others. Seasonable
prices. Terms If Desired.

T. W. GRIFFIN

4th and Johnson

Streets Phone2340

Good Used Cars

1941 Ford tudor Sedanwith
radio.

1940 Nash Sedan four door,
radio and heater.

, 1939 Chrysler tudor Sedan
1937 Two ton uiamona x

truck with platform bed.

JonesMotor Co.

101 GREGG PHONE. 555

GUARANTEED
,. . USED CARS . .

1947 Studebaker Champion
four door.

1946 Oldsmobile four door,
radio and heater.

1941 Ford tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chrysler Sedan
193a Oldsmobile tudor

-- 1938 Studebaker four door
1938 Ford tudor
1938 Ford coupe
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 International pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

SM JohnsonSt Phone 2174

iun b!!i PtrtBoctls Sedanfor sale,

nod tJitaj and heater Can 1087 or
12711 gift after 8 t 409 E. 2nd St.

i941 Bulck four door Special for sale;
sew 6 ply Urea: radio and heater
1940 CfcjTslex Windsor four door. 0.

701 E. 17th BU Phone 770--

1942 FUncuthDeluxe Coupe for sale.
radio and heater; good tire. See
Dan at C K. Anthony Co

1947 Chevrolet: low mirage. 12350.

tan be teen at Count? Barn or tee
;oc Wheeler -

NOTICE
Newv1947 Bufck, streamliner,

fully equipped.
1947 Ford tudor, radio, heater

nd .overdrive, white side-wa- ll

tires.
1946 Mercury tudor, radio and

heater, sew 700x16 white
ildewall tires.

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

410 TVEST THIRD

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

GUARANTEED

' USED CARS

1947 De Soto,
Custom four door, new,

Two 1946 De Soto Sedans.low
mileage.

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Ford tudor.
1942 Chervolet Sedan

1941 Chevrolet tudor
Several Good Cheaper Cars.
Phone 1257 501 W. 3rd St

Steward'sUsedCars

Good Used Cars

Wanted:

Highest Price Paid

Have new Diamond-- T Truck
for sale. Also 1941 Chevrolet
Pickup.

See EMMETT HULL

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company

PHONE 59

1937 Packardfour door Sedan: good
condition good tires. See at 308
S jorrd Lane. (South of High
r --cl Phone 1504.

. Plymouth four door. 1941 motor
nolo and heater See at 2010 Johnson
Set Saturday or Sunday or after t
P. . wtek cay

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
1046 Kuh for tile, excellent con-
dition: new tire. Phone 214 ox
sies.
190 Tour door Ford Deluxe, extra
dean, 1941 Pontile tour door se-

dan: extra clean. 1225 W. 3rd fit.
Owl Tourist Camp. Phone 9546.

1940 Oldsmobile 6 tudor; new motor
with 5,000 miles; new teat eoreri.
rood Urea, rood paint, beater, a
sacrifice at $1050. Call 716-- until
G p. m Sunday

4 Trucks

rOH SALE OR TRADE: 1944 Model
3 ton Dodge truer, with 30 it Eobbi
Trailer. 9.00 Urea; truck has sew
motor. 2 ipeed axil, and la In cood
inapt Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

FOR SALE
Railroad Commission Permit

One 1945 Model 4 ton GMC truck in
good running condition with new
300 Urra with 36 It. trailer, aulo
matte 1th wherl and 'andlng (ear
and new 10,00 Ores Price tor quick
sale See Speck --filler. 1001 S. 3rd
Lamesa,Texas or Phone 640. Lamesta

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 Schultx House Trailer tor sale,
21 ft. Commodore; sleeps tour,
electric refrigerator: butane ranee:
stationer? bed. electric braces: used
C weeks: will sacrifice. O. K. Trailer
Court. George Alexander.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Lost and Found

LOST- - Kew 8.25 x 20 QbodyearTire
and Wheel on Sterling City. Midland
and Bis Spring Loop. Liberal re-

ward. Phone7843. San Angelo. Texas
LOST; Browa billfold containing pic-
tures, papers and addresses. Mall
to Glen Petree. Stanton. Texas or
will call for it-- S10 reward.
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
FITZGERALD'S tamales are here
again: get them at 206 Lexington
Street When better tamales are
made. Fitzgerald will make them
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city: Phone 1140

FOR Painting and paperbanglng, call
S. C Adams. Phone 600--

13 Public Notices

Business Training
Civilians And

Veterans
You can now make applica-
tion for enrollment in the
Howard County Branch of the
Gulf Coast BusinessSchool in
Big Spring. You can train
quickly for one of the many
positions now open in this
area. For full information
call or see Mrs. Mildred
Campbell at the Settles Hotel.

GULF COAST
BusinessSchools

SettlesHotel Big Spring, Tex.

BUTTON . SHOP
have moved my shop to
123 East Third Street
Aubrey Sublett--

PHONE 380.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets trery Mon
ty nltm. Building

318. Air Bast. 8. o'clock
Regular meeting o!
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday cTcninf
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED Meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A. M.. Fri-
dayk? 16th at 7:00 p. zn
Work in M. it. degree.

E R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED convocation,
Big Spring Chapter ev-

ery 3rd Thursday night
at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shive. H. P.
W. O. Low. 8ec

16 BusinessService
FOR Painting and Paperhanglng,call
S C. Adams. Phone 600--

Daily's Furniture i Cabinet Shop
Furniture Repaired

Build sectional kitchen cabinets,
bookcases;cocktail, lamp, end, mer-

chant display tables: counters, Holly-

wood beds. 2. 5. 6 drawer chests:
picture frame. Save by bringing
work and blueprints to

1101 Sycamore St.
Phone 1431--J

Complete Auto Repair
Special On

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd St Day phone2021

Deel & Gross
Garage

Night Emergency Phone
2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flouresccnt Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phono 2485

TACXT'S BEWIJIO UACHDO
CXCHAffai

Repair and parts, motorlxing. Scis-
sors sharpened. ,
70S Main Phons 3491

Photos while you wait; Enlarging
and painting.

Upstairs over Walgreen

Commercial
and

Household
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

17 Woman's Column
WILL do Ironing, SI. dozen, mixed
pieces. 10 cents for men's shirts
IS cents for ben's trousers; 10 cents
for adult dresses.407 Galveston.
NIGHT and Day Nursery; will keep
your children at any hour you wlh
Mrs L G. Morrow, 1706 Tnung,
Phone 1268--

SPENCER
FoundaUongarment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phons 2111 after SJ0. 207 E.

112th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Bolt. 407 Oalves-to-n.

Day and Night Tursery
Mrs. roresrth t 1104 Kolas Btrttt
keeps children all -- hours. Phent
2010--

WASHING and Ironing done at rea-
sonable prices. Cap Rock Camp, sa

Highway, small building: be-

tween court Just off N. W. 12th St.
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Beaton
Stu Phone 609--

BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker. 1707 Benton, Phone 653--J.

BEATJtY Counselor. Medically ap-
proved cosmetics, as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment Call Mrs.
Rose Hardy, Phone 716--

8EWINO and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes and corered buttons:
611 Douglass. Mrs. Perry Peterson.
EXPERT fur coat re-

styling and repairing. Years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 710

Main. Phone 1057--

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Salon Of Hair
Styling

Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK. hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as always
to serve you with beauty art
In its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds oT sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to

Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually

Breast
designed.

and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer IMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

MAKE covered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.

T. E. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: ears for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 508 E. 12th.
EXPER1TNCED in children's sew-
ing. 308 N 2. 12th. Mrs. B. T.
Bsott.

Announcement
Ellie Gilkerson will' be with
The Settles Beauty Shop now.
She invites her friends and
customers to come by to tee
her. Phone 42.

I do Plait Quilting. Phone 1180.

Stanley
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nurriey
206 E. 18th . Phone 2252-- J

ALL kinds of sewing and altera,
tloni. 308 N E. 12th St

PermanentSpecials

IP
25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

S20.00 'Coldwave Permanent
for $9.00.

10.50 Machine Permanent!
for $8.50.

8.50 Machine Permanent!
for $7.50,

36:50 Machine Permanent!
for $5.50..

Ace BeautyShop
(operator wanted)

910V4 W. 3rd
Call 2255 For Appointment

WILL do ironing for who live
t Ellis Homes, guaranteed work,

v 111 alio wash and Iron glrli' uni-

forms Bldg 28. APt-- 8. Ellis Homes

Ikeep your children In your
STILL day or nlfbt: best of care
Mm Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
726--

"fcgSSajP

For tur January Special we
want to Eive with each
shampooand wave, a clean up
facial

FREE
Only pn Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesdayof each week

Call for your appointment.

NABORS
PemanentWave

, Shop
PHONE 1252

Electric Machinery
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Phone2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
DRIVERS Wanted at Checker Cab
Company, Call 820. -

ATTENTION MEN 25-6- 8

Old Established company has open-
ings for experienced Salesmen in
North Texas who are capable and
eager to earn IBO00 to $10,000 a year
or more. Sell Lubricants for Heary
Duty Equipment directly to consuraar.
Drawing Account and thorough train-
ing In the field furnished. Appli-
cant must have aenlcesbli auto-
mobile and be willing to travel.
Write to Roland Hall, giving full
details of qualifications and axperl-enc-e.

Panther Oil A Orease Mfg
Co.. Fort Worth, Texas.

BUILDING MATERIAL
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED:

To handle L wall
tile; 16 beautiful colors available in
either steel or aluminum. Cost len
than half the price of ceramic tile.
Write for details.

PERMOMETAL TILE CO.
9-- Ave. Newark. 3. New Jersey

WANTED
A- -l Mechanics;

Good Working Conditions;
See MR. NELSON At

Griffin - Nash Co.

McEvven Motor Co.
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service .

We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanicwho
desires to specilize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equippedshop.

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. Wheeler 2478-- J.

23 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS Wanted at Post Office
Cafe. Sunday's olf.
STENOGRAPHER Wanted; Apply of-

fice Hemphill-Well- s Co.

WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
hnmi nt fmir children aies 3. 4,,8- - 6.

Ranch home, located thru miles
from Stanton, has all modern con
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive ear. Salary 120 weekly. Bee
Olenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.
WANTED: White woman to live in
home and keep house for threo chil-
dren, ages 6. 4 and 2: Call Mrs.
John McCown. 32. Coahoma, collect.

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook,
room and board, good salary. Phone
1527 or 608 Washington Blvd.

24 Employm't Wanted Male

GINNER now employed desires
change to year around lob. Inquire
at 805 W 5th Streets Big Spring

MIDDLE aged couple 'desires work
In HelPT Self Laundry or tourist
camp. Pleasephone 211-- after 5:00.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
WISH EMPLOYMENT as housekeep-
er: prefer fanch home. Call 1396--J.

1611 Donley.

FINANCIAL
30 Buiness Opportaalttea

BEAUTT Shop fixtures for 3 oper-

ator shop for sale. Terms, Call 1580
or 2113.

31 Money To Loan

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 950

If you borrow eliewhere, yeu

can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to 950.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
HOME Heaters for sale, butane or
gas, rsducsd price. Shroyer Motor
Co.

andEquipmentCo.i

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
SIX Foot frlgldairc. 8190. Table rood-- el

radio. (20. like new, also one for
110. 710 E. 17th St.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

NEW Easy Spin Drier Washing Ma-

chine for sale; used very little;
reasonably priced. Ellis Homes, BIdg.
28. Apt. 4.
RADIO-phonogra- combination for
ale; table model; good condition.

Call 228S-- or at 102 Dixie.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artlsta do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kindi new and used band
instrument!.

Terms or Caih

L, J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd puppies forstock, watch br companion; males,
820, and females, 815. Choice of
colors. Minnie T. Davis, Rt. 2, Big
Spring
4g Bulldlnsr Materials
414 BheeU 3-- 8 aheetrock for sale.
Phone 388. call at Davidson's Service
Station. 221 E. 2nd St.
49 Farm Equipment
WINDMILL and tower for sale: al-
most new: Sea Johnston's Dairy at
Sand Bprlnn.
GOOD windmill for sale at bargain
price; See at Forcan School, Can-ta-ct

Q. D. Kennedy. Fonan, Texas.

49A Mteoettaaeoai
THIRTY yards of yard dirt for sale,
excavatedand piled up, $1 per yard.
Magneto Service Co , 202 South Ben
ton.
USED wood tanks for sale, service-
able for oU or water; all sizes Phone
1093--J.

WATER Well pump Jack for sale;
and 1- -3 Horse Westlnghouse motor,
$50. Phone 492--

For Sale: Two girls coat-leggi- set
corduroy jacket, all wool suit, size
8. Boys dress oxfords. S 2. Phone
2228. .

dfnney shut golf clubs and bag;
5 Irons and 2 woods for salt; Just
like new Phone 198. 604 W. Bth.

12 gaugeRemington shotgun for sale:
with Weaver choke; extra tubes;
slighUy ud. Phone 198. 604 W. 8th.
FARMERS. . TRUCKERS. Buy Tr-paull-

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt.

SeeUs For Motorcycles,

Bicydei and Whlner motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also lharpen and repair any

make of lawn moweri.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR SALE

Three natural gas floor
furnaces, $49.50 each; one
butane gas floor furnace,

$59.50

McDonald
Motor Company

206 JOHNSON PHONE 2174

JUST RECEIVED
Tea napkins for weddingsand
showers Lovely grade of
paper. Also have nice stock
of luncheon and cocktail nap-kin- i;

white or colored. Names
printed if desired. Immediate
Delivery.

What Not Shop
210 Park St Phone433

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed-- PEURIPOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.

BULB!, hyacinths, narcMsus. WUs.
King Alfred narcissus. croeuMa, Wll-tan-

ercst Street Nursery.

FOR SALE
- -tMiscellaneous

YARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand good for yards as fill In. Call

45--

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, "vtfnes and cham
pagne.
Open 9 a.m. Close ID p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

NOTICE
l

Plenty fresh water catfish
Wholosnle or Retail 2

PETE'SFRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND 3

4
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

WAR SURPLUS
Paint, outside white. gal. $2 95
Rain suits $3 95
Overshoes S2 42 to $6 95 6
Navy shoes, field $6 95
Navy soir part wool l .au
Air Corps Flight 7

Jackets , $15 95 to $29 50
Army Maeklnaws $3 95 to S6 95
Jackets, heavy blue

$7.95 value $5 95
Coats, horiehlde. $24 75 value $17 95
Bread pans. 12 x 24", heavy

duty $ 50
Helmets, steel, new $ .75
WAC overcoats, wool, satin

lined S6 93
Marine combat boots $1195
O. D. Blankets, 100 wool $4 95
Cotton pillows $ 49
Folding Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Polish cloths for

all metals 15c. 2 for S 25
Boats, rubber $29.50
Shot gun shells, high

velocity $1 95 per box
Mechanic tools, standard brands at

reasonable prices
Army Horse Blankets $7 95
Down Filled Parka

Jackets ... . $29 50 to $34 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to $7 95
Filing Cabinets, small $2 75
Oil Cans. 5 gal. Army $1 75

And Many Other Items
"Try us we may have It "

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

JACK ROBERTS, Owner

Big Tractor Tire
. -- Sale

Save up to 20! Most popular
sizes. Must clear to make room
for Wards new extra "Hi-Bar- "

tires. Hurry!
Quantity Limited!

Montgomery Ward
and Company

Plenty of cannedbeer; Bud,
Schlitz, Pabst and other
popular brands; hot or cold.

Our Prices Are Right.
Open Sundays

McDaniel
Conoco Station

AND ICE HOUSE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

PTJRNITURB wanted We need used
furniture, clvt us a chance before
you sell Oct our prices before you
buy W L. UcCoUster 1001 W 4th
Phone 1381

WANTED to buy several Maytag
Washing machines; Magneto Service
Co., 203 S Benton.

WantedTo Buy
GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1009 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANT TO BUY men's and boys' dis-
carded clothing, luggage, shoes and
anything of value. 605 W. 3rd St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
and bath. $15 per week, utilities
Held. 511 Galveston.
WANTED: Female roommate to share
apartment, girl about 25 years to 35
years of age Reference In exchange.
$20 month. Phone 1538-- after 6
P. m.

FOR Rent, one room garage apart-
ment for couple, with kitchen and
bath: bills paid. 1103 Uth place.
Phone 1797--J

THREE Room apartment for rent
partly furnished. 309 Austin St
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 210 N
Gregg.

OARAGE Apartment for rent, couple
only. Call at Dr. Hancock's office In
Allen Building.

63 Bedroomi
TKX BOTXL: elose In: free park
Ins; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phons 991 8Q1 B. 3rd St
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent; large closets; private entrance
to each room: share adjoining bath
with only one person: on bus line
one or two men In each room
1017 Johnson St
SOUTHEAST Bedroom for rent ad
Joining bath men only Phone 336
511 Clresi flt

FHONT liedrwini for rent, private
entrance: atllolnlns bath, working
man or couple preferred Apply 1407
Main, after 5 30 n m

FRONT Bedroom lth private en-

trance for rent adjoining bath, clohe
In: one block from bus line, gentle-
man preferred 511 W 4th
NICE South bedroom for rent ad-
joining bath, 609 Lancaster, Phone
1771--

BEDROOMS for rent, outside en-

trances. 204 W 5th. Call 24 11 --J
LARGE. Clean bedroom for rent
hot and cold water closet, private
entrance, share bath, no pets, pre-

fer quiet working couple, 808 Oregg

BEDROOM fdr rent, for men only.
806 Johnson street

65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup.

68 Business Property
FOR RENT, at 601 Main space suit-
able for small business or office
Phone 1403 for appointment
THREE Room furnished cottage and
bath, all bills paid block from
bus line, couple only. Call at 1606

Austin.
FOUR Room house for rent to party
who will buy furniture. 411 N. W.
10th St.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANTED Assistant manauer at
Montgomery Ward uraently needs
2 or 3 room furnished apartment no
children Call Mr Wserman Mont
gomsrr Ward, or room 324. Craw
ford hotel.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent Five room unfur-
nished house, record as good ten-
ant: can give references. Call 781-- J.

Elmer Ralney
WANT to rent two bedroom house
or apartment by family of four: 3
rtgularly employed, permanent. Ph.
1524 day. S50-- R after 6 p. m.
WANT to rent four room unfurnished
house. Call at Big Spring Hardware.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
FTVE Room house on 2 acre
ground, priced at a real value: in-
quire at 309 N E. 2nd or Phone
2593-- J.

PIYE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets; fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

six Room home with built ongarage four lots, all fenced, out--
niae rity limits. $6800

Hotel. 18 rooms, completely
ail new beds. sveiTtblng

t;oei priced to stll
Fivo room rocx nome. rock gar-og- f.

corner lot. near school
Five room house and bath; partly

furnished three lots, all fenced:plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500
5. Five room modern home: on East
front corner lot. extra good businessbuilding, facing side street: can be
used for any kind of businessor can
be converted Into apartments.

Two room frame house. 12 x 5:
shower bath and front porch. $850.
to De moved olf lot.

Four room furnished home; close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8 One of besfour room homes In
Washington Place, pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors hall and bath; alllarge rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage, large corner lot. this is a
real home
9 Good lot 75 x 140 In Bettles Addi-
tion water district
10 One of best three room hnran
In East part of town: good lot near
whool
11. Setn room brick home on Wash-
ington Blvd If you want the best,
see thl place
12 Four room home with bath.East front, close to school and town;
on pavement: Three room garage
apartment.
13 Good four room house and bath-lo- t

63 x 140. 2 1- blocks from
school. $2200 Small down payment
14. Business building. 24 x 90 ft.
four room living quarters with bath;
lot 100 x 140 on corner: close In on
highway 80. Ideal location for any
kind of business.
15 Large store outldlng with two
room lhlng Quarters; corner lot cfi
highway 80 $2,150.
16 10 good lot on South Gregg,
near Veterans' Hospital.

Lei me help you with your Real
Es'ate needs, buying or selling.

W R TATS8

Pkone 2541--

705 Johnson

Section of well Improved land In
Ward county, 200 acres Irrigated,
could also get wells to Irrigate.
price. $15 0C0. half minerals.
160 acre farm 7 miles from Big
Spring, on hard surfaced road: old
house, plenty water, nearly an in
cultivation, half minerals. $30 per
acre
320 acre fine land In the Luther
country, lots of good water, electri-
city school bus. half minerals:
price S20 000
800 acre stock farm in Southern part
of Borden county. ISO cultivation,
well and tank, half minerals; price
la S26 50 pr acre
One of the best 160 acres In Martin
county, consideringland, location and
improvements: high but fine prop-
erty.
One of the best values In Big Spring:
six room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In, garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement
Good six room house In South part
of town garage apartment, this Is a
good place and worth the money.
Three room houseon lot and half In
South part of town. $2750.
Six room house, small garage on 905
Runnels realgood place In good lo-

cation, price is $6,750 with some
terms
Oood three room house and bath on
West 4th. well located. $2,500 cash.
Have a good place for business on
3rd St also have a brick store
building on South Scurry; also a good
well located large businesshouse on
3rd St ; some suburban aereags for
sale.
Cafe. resident In vicinity of
Veterans Hospital site: furnished
$0,000, asy terms to right party.

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhoneS013-F--3

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room hpuse on back of lot.
paved, street, excellent location.
Park Hill Addition-- .
Six Room FHA House and Bath.
Four Unit Apartment Bouse with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot elose to Veteran
Hospital site
Oood lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved $500
Six Room FHA House and Bath In
Washington Place. Three Bedrooms
Large Closets
FOUR Room house to be moved
285 acre farm. 3 miles from Big
Spring good Improvements.

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

OfHce Tel 2103 326 Night

WORTH THE MONEY
SO homes to choose from

Act today if you want this new five
room home in Washington Place.
It new. corner lot. move in today.
$6250.
Just'finished home In Wash
ington Place, garage, extra nice.
$6750.
Five room rock home, corner,, ga
rage, today, $6000
Four room, corner lot. garage, close
to school. $2000 cash, terms. $4650.
This 10 room home 7 bedrooms,
(our lots, four snrases. close to Vet
eran Hospital. You can't beat It for
$15,000 One half cash
Suburban home. and bath
5 acres land, orchard, chicken and
cow sheds, 2 acres valley land
close to school You can't beat If for
$9500.

A P CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone254 800 Oregg St

BARGAINS
1 Six room home. 2 years old: three
bedrooms, corner lot located 319
Princeton Street. Washington Addi
tion exclusive sales FHA. Built.
F H A. Loan possession now.
2 Five room modern home on Gregg
St . U S High ay 87 Priced $250
more than vacant lots are selling for
$5750.
3 Five room rock home, corner lot
4 Five room brick veneer, 2 lots
on Washington Place, one of the
outstanding homes worth the money.
5 Five large rooms. completely
furnished. Dallas Street, Edwards
Heteht paved streets
r, I have lots ot houses to select
turn

7 kivp room niwtrn house South
part of ths city. $4,500, half cash;
posrnlon
8 I e 25 ft lots on Highway 80.
close In; Ideal for business loca-
tions
9 Four room home close to High
School. SS 250 paved street.
10 Tourist courts, grocery stores and
all kinds Real Estate

25 years In Big Spring
C. E. READ

503 Main St Phone 169--

5 room houseclose In. $5,450. If sold
at once, vacant now
6 room house and 2 lots on pave-
ment, close In, worth the money
3 room house at rear ot lot. near
new hospital site
155 acres Improved, plenty of
u liter, butane plant, on REA line.
S40 acre. If sold now.
320 acres good mixed land In Martin
County S52 50 per acre
5 lots In Washington Place, east
front $2 000
I hae other property listed that you
mlcht want See me If you want to
buy or sell

J. W Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
After work hours 1754--J.

SEVERAL Four and five room new,
modern housesfor sale or rent: will
make suitable terms to working peo-
ple Phone residence236, office 642.
Bob Eubank ,

ONE two room house with bath for
sale to be moved off lot. Phone
9005-F--2 for appointment.
TWO Room house on acre of land;
well with plenty of water on high-
way In Sand Springs near alliens
store. $1000 cash.
Duplexes for sale, well located, one
Is furnlhed
Also section good land, plenty
good water, electricity, wall located

J B PlckU iPhone 1217 '

EIAHSTATI
80 HousesFor Sale

SPECIAL

FIVE room brick verwer house
and bath for sale; Edwards
Heights, pavedstreet; large G.
I, loan now on place; pay-
ments like rent

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 and 326

SPECIAL
Have cashbuyers for four-fiv-e

and six room homes; also
farm and suburban acreage;
list your property with me for
quick sale.

W. R. Yates
Phone 2541-- W 705 Johnson

EXTRA GOOD BTJTSa RXAL SSTATX
1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
2. Extra good buy. nice home: five
rooms and bath with built on gar
age on corner lot In South part
of town.
3. Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonableon Main St.
4. Beautiful five room house In Park
Hill Addition.
S. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment; very
reasonable.
6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled withr small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several choice residencelots
In best locations. Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm: well improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any slxe farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be glad to help you in
buying or sellng.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
501 Z. 15th ST. Phone 1822

SPECIAL
Five room .house, modern,
hardwood floors; price 34,500.

Immediate Possession.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

FOR SALS
New four room houx and bath: two
bedrooms; corner lot and close to
school: nrlce $4950.
Large three room bouse and bath:
screened in sleeping porch, well lo
cated: price 34250.
Large three room house and bath;
located on two lots In Airport ad
dition. Prlea S3000.
New five room house and bath;
large closets:neatcabinet In kitchen:
ver7 nicely finished on inside and
outs die. Located adjoining Park BUI
addition.

We will be glad to assist yeu in
arranging terms on all these.

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Bunnell St Plica. S23

SPECIAL
Would like to show a beautiful
house; Just completed; on E.
15th Street

Phone 1633

Corner lot on Gregg St
. 55 ft front;

price ii reasonable.

Rube S..Martin
PHONE 642

Special Bargain

Six room modern P. H. A.
home, possession;big corner
lot; Washington Addition; $3.--
300 cash balance like rent;
hardwood floors; beautiful
home.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 168--W

SPECIAL
Nicely furnished four room

house with two room apart-
ment on rearof lot; nice yards.
This is a real bargain.

SEE AT

2204 Nolan St.

EXTRA
Three room house with two

room house on rear; both
bouses furnished, nice yards
and shrubbery.

You can't afford to miss this
offer.

APPLY AT

2204 Nolan St.

SPECIAL
Three room house, partly
furnished; East front on South
Nolan; priced reasonable;part
cash.

RubeS. Martin
Phone 642

TWO Room house on one acre land;
gas. water and lights. 509 N. E. 11th.
Win sen for $1550. if sold in few
weeks See R. H. Teeter. 2 1- -2 miles
West of Fairview Store.
My home for gale; and bath;
brick veneer: Includes drapes, win
dow shades and linoleum: double
garage; wash houn and two
apartments over garage; good in-
come: nice tries, lawn and shrubs:
lot 100 z 150 ft. WUl carry coed loan.
701 IT. Oregg.
TWO room house for sale; 1007 W.
5th St. Price $850. Phona 1603--J.

81 Lots & Acreage
LOT for sale; Southeast Washington
Heights. Phone 524 or 820.

ONE Section of good land: well Im-
proved; would consider cutting Into
halves: close to town on highway.
See me for further Information. Also
21 acres.lots of frontage on highway.
2 miles from town. See me for furth-
er Information I have other property
listed, not advertised.

J. id. WARREN
409 W. lifl Phong 14SS.

tEAL 1STATI
81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 mUei
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced: new barns andimple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St

Ideal Home Site
This suburbanacreageis what
you have been looking for;
nice view; 2 miles from Big
Spring; on road that will b
paved this spring; good rich
productive land, any amount
of acreageyou want from 1 to
20.

PHONE 492--W

160 acresSouthwestKnott flneTaraa
Sea J. G. Nichols. Knott, Ttxu'

SPECIAL
480 acres improved land;

plenty water; well worth th
money, $2,750.

C. B. Lawrence
LUTHER, TEXAS

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills, You
can buy this worth the money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501:E. 15th.

83 BusinessProperty
Pining Station for sale; 1009 E. .3rd
J. E. Forteaberry. Owner.
Want to lease

SPECIAL FOR SALE
Shop and equipment: good locatlcoa
for any kind of business.Win taka
good ear as trade in. See owner
607 W. 3rd.

SPECIAL '
MODERN Grocery store ia
Lamesa, located highway 87.
buy stock and fixtures and'
your in business.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

-

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

SEE- -

W. M.Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. lStbr St

A REAL BUY
.

-

Good Help Self Laundry

Good Location '
Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

A Real Investment
One of the bestbusinessloca
tions. Two story brick build
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building win make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th.Sv

86 Miscellaneous

75 Barrack Houses
For Sale

Will sell and. move anywher.
Also will sell in Brownwcod
and you can move "your own
house. ,

SEE

F. L. Thurrhan
Thurman Grocery

510 W. 3rd.

87 Wanted To Buy
WILL purchasefor cash a 5 or
house in Washington Place er vldrw,
lty dealing only direct with owner.
Address replies to Box C P. Cars
Herald.

PoliticalCalendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-
dates for public office,, subject
to action of the Democratic ,

primaries.
For District Clerkr

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
Co. Commissioner,PcL2z

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
Co. Commissioner,Pet3:

R. L. (PANCHO) NALI
GROVER BT.TSSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER'

fr- -

c '.
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sevenrrom Area
Attend

Seven young people jfrom How-

ard county are among those en-

rolled in McMurry College, accord-
ing to an announcementfrom the
Abilene .school. Twenty-tw- o states
are represented in the student
body.

Attending from Big Spring are
Frances Bigony, Bonnie Dempsey,
Jack Fielder, Charles Gomez, Bet-

ty Jane Norris and Rase Taylor,
and from Coahoma is Johnnie
Wood.

Pastors
Open 4 Day Meet

DALLAS, Jan. 13. (51 More
than 100 Methodist ministers yes-

terday opened a four-da-y confer-
ence here and heard two of their
number describe personal work
and personalizedpreaching as the
key to a successfulrevival.

-- The conference is designed to
Methodist help ministers in
this region plan their evangelistic
campaigns.

Dr. Harry Denman of Nashville,
Tenn., and Dr. Dawson C. Bryan,
of Houston, emphasized the per-
sonal touch in evangelistic cam
paigns.

Dealers To Preview

Dealers for the SunbeamShave-mast- er

will be given a preview of
a demonstration here this week
when they are feted Thursday at
8 a. m. to a breakfast at the
Settles.

C. W. Sanders, factory trained
representative, is to be in charge
of the event. He has urged dealers
to come to the breakfast affair
unshaven in order that be may
demonstrate the shaver.

On Friday and Saturday he is
to conduct a demonstration at Na-

than's Jewelers, and Shavemaster
owners may bring their units there
for checks during the two days.

Enlists In Navy
C. L. Holden, 305 N. W. 4th

street,has been enlisted in the U.
S. Navy for training in aviation
electronic technicianmate'sschool.
According to M. R. Cook, in charge
of the recruiting branch office at
the postoffice, Holden has been,
assigned to Great Lakes, HI. for
recruit trainina before attending
his specialy schooL Holden was
enustea under the high school
graduate training program where-
by qualified high school graduates
may select training of their choice
at enlistment.

WARRANTY DEEDS
OT. W. Soith tt ux to E E QUI LoU

1. 2. 3 Bit 4 VeilmooT. (100
SusieVnhn to Fanner1 Din Oo . Lots

3. Blk 110 Orielnal. 83.000

et ex N ' Lot 12 Blk 33 GoTt HU.
UUI.

J. If. finlth t trr fk 3 C rn.1.
2.5 A. 6ect 44 Blk 32 Tip i--

N T & L
snrr. u.ooo.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Dorthe Burden ti. A. J. Bearden.
suit (or divorce.

O W. Green n. MrrUe Green, suit for
dlTorce.

CUrs McNfW ti. Elrin MeN. tult
(or divorce,

Charles E. Wilson ts Mardelle Max-ln- e
Wilson, salt lor drroret.

HARDY JAN. 13

fJ3l ' Jones
. Q"

Jones

A

JDOOE JARRELL
''COMPLETE TEXACO

&
i&

McMurry

Methodist

ShavemasterShowing

Public Records

'fjm

SERVICE"

texacoN ,6

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Between a greasejob and a MAKFAK LUBRICA-
TION. Marfak meansthe proper oils and greasesin
eachand every lubrication point Come in There
is a difference.
"Authorized Service on Stewart-Warn-er Southwinji

Auto Heaters"

JONES & JONES
3rd JohnsonSts. . Phone 9584

Witness Halts
Trial On Arson

BROWNWOOD, Jan. 13. OR The
illness of a defense witness yes-
terday resulted in continuance of
tne trial of JesseLee Reneau,38,
charged with arson.

He was indicted on five counts
oi arson toiiowing fires Dec. 3 in
the Byrds community which de-
stroyed a store and postoffice, a
house and two tourist cabins.

He was arrested at Weatherford
the following day.

Reneau is at liberty on bond.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace was listed

as the defense witness who is ill.

PastorsFeatured
At Evangelism Meet

DALLAS, Jan. 13. () The
awakening of a senseof sin is the
first essential in evangelistic ef-

fort and spiritual rescue work, Dr.
Robert G. Lee of Memphis. Tenn..
told the openingsession of a three-da- y

evangelistic conference here
last night

The program today will feature
three pastors,-Dr- . J. D. Grey of
wew Orleans, Dr. J. Dean Crain
of Greenville, S. C, and Dr. For-
rest Feezor of Waco.

Reservoir Aid Asked
WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. UP) A

sum of $4,350,000 for the Texar-kan- a

reservoir on Bed River near
Texarkana, Ark., was recommend-
ed by President "Truman In his
budget messageyesterday.

8 Big Spring TueB., Jan. 13, 1948

'HUMAN GUINEA PIGS'

Prison InmatesWin Clemency

For Helping Fight Malaria
DALLAS, Jan. 13. Wl Thirteen

former U. S. soldiers, inmates of
the Seagoville Federal correction-
al institution, today had received
certificates of recognition and
awards of clemency for having
volunteered as "human guinea

.iTways do

AT

(Texas) Herald,

Youth Center

Is Popular
With a major portion of the

moving program accomplished,at-

tendance at the Salvation Army

Youth center is showing a pro-

nounced increase.
Cnpt. Olvy Shcppnrd said Hint

last week cumulative attendance
totals stood at 600. Half of an
enlisted men's barrack is yet to

be moved and remodeled before
the center plant is complete.

Equipment is being installed in

the buildings, including a pool table
given by -- Harry Duiker, one by
the fire boys, plus a junior sized
one; three ping pon tables; a box-

ing ring and punching bag;reading
room; and perhaps a dark room
for photography.Frank Amos, cen-
ter director, has had some photo-
graphic experience and may work
with hobbyists in this direction.
He also is due to take initiative
in organizing a Boy Scout troop.

Hours for the center are 1 p. m.
to 9:30 p. m. week days and 9

a. m. to 5 p. m. on Saturdays.

Forsan Bisons

Meet Courtney
COURTNEY, Jan. 13. Forsan's

unpredictable Buffaloes come here
tonight to do battle with the Court-
ney Eaglesin a District 21B basket-
ball game.

The Bisons have experienced
rough going in 21B play but last
weekend pushed the Stanton Buf-
faloesto the limit before succumb-
ing to a belated rally.

Courtney has also had Jts ups
and downs. Winner of tonight's
fame would improve its chances
to finish in the first division.

your cottumo
with thla evoMo-ta-.

portant three itrcmd
necklace.

pigs" in malaria control tests.
The 13 received the awards in a

ceremony in the institution's audi-

torium yesterday.
Each of the inmates, who were

convicted by courts martial and

given Federal prison sentences,
clemencyawards.

Mrs. Louise M. Anderson, pris-

on ' record clerk, said several
20-ye-ar sentenceswere reduced to
12 years; a 30-ye-ar sentencewas
cut to 22 1--2, and one life term
was shortened to 22 1--2 years.

The men were the first of 133

prisoners to volunteer and had
submitted themselves to tests for
18 months.

Federal Judge W. H. Atwell.
Harry Withers. Dallas newspaper
editor, and Dr W. Clnrk Coopn
of the National Institute 1

Health at Washington, weie

CoahomaPlays

Knott Toniaht
COAHOMA, Jan. 13. One of the

best games of the seasonmay be
in store for basketball fans here
tonight' when the Knott Hill Billies
come to town to contest the Coa-

homa Bulldogs in a District 21B
game.

The Billies and Bulldogs are old
rivals. In other years, the Canines
have been too rugged for the North
Howard county team. However, the
Billies appear to be on a par with
the 'Dogs and should make them
hustle.

Homer Barnes, Knott coach, has
a veteran team. John Coa-
homa mentor, is working with a
youthful bunch of casabahandlers
that has Improved tremendously
since the seasonopened.

Hometown Entry
Wins Stock Show

STEPHENVILLE, Jan. 13. UB- -A

hometown entry, Super Don III,
won grand championship honors
for bulls In the Mid-Tex- Hereford
association show and sale here
yesterday.

The bull, consigned by Charles
Neblett, Jr., was purchased by F.
B. Shannon, Stephenville, for $580.
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Famous quality the

smooth-fittin- g bridge strap supports

so gently you being carried!.

smooth (without perforations)

Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Killed Condenser
Jan. 13. - H.

C. Freeman, 57, was killed here
when a hoist chain bolt

In
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